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■ Ella Efipple has gone to Nar- 
au.uis.-n i ■ i * -1 for BO extended vaca- 
tion. 

Mr.  and  .Mrs. John  R  Aimiia:,-. Jr., 
week-end  visitors    al    Atlantic 

City. 

Mr. and lira BSdward 0. Da*Is left 
on Saturday tor a vacation at Atlan- 
tic  City. 

Miss i.izzic Markley has gone to 
Ocean Grdve to apend the month of 
August. 

John WVt/.-l Is witnessing ttie reget- 
ta at Oxford Md., spending a ten 
days'  vacation there. 

Rev. and  Mrs. Wallace  E. Green are 
ling a   few days With Mrs.  (ire-en's 

pan in-, MI   ami Mrs. Tayloi fj. iteitt. 
Bating al  regular Intervale la more 

inipot-taiu  W   good   digestion     than 
number of times each da;  or the 

quantity of food  taken. 

School   children   and   their   part nts 
ng forward to the opening of 

(all  ti rin pi   acnool.   The former 
reluctantly,   the   latter  uudoualy. 

Mi-s Emma Stlteler and Mis Nettie 
Bl mj left yestenla.s tor it week's va- 
cation tn the Pi rkiomen Bridge Hotel, 
Collegevilie. 

in a recent fishing trip to the Per 
Women   Creek,    Patrick    Kelly    and 
James  McCurtlj   wen   verj   BUI 

Sahi nnen.   They landed   19 One baas. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Baker, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles   Moore and  family,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. John  Murray and family and 
Mrs. Bailie Colen and daughter are so- 
journing at   Atlantic   City   this   week. 

"Ed"  Loughery.   who   was  so  drunk 
thai a team was required to haul him 
to tiie i<><k-np on Satunday, was sen- 
tenced   to   sixty   days   in   the   county 
jail   by   Bargees  Bloomhall. 

The   demand   for   beef     during     the 
past   few  weeks ha.-   fallen  off notice- 
ably, owing to the heat, although the 
wholesalers   assert   that   the   demand 
from   retailers  and   consumers   has  to 
an appearances been nearly normal. 

Gerald   Oltyrne   twisted     his     arm 
very  several]  on    Sunday   afternoon. 
While sliding  to a  base he Cell   and 
was injured so badly thai a physician 

required to dress the Injured mem- 
ber. 

All members ol Camp No. 121, P. 0. 
\ .  are  earnestly   requested   to 

be  present   at   the  meeting  this   even 
ing as  business of  Importance  is  to 

ransaottd,   The    District    Union 
will   also   meet   at   the   local   camp  this 
evening. Following the business 
meeting a pleasant time socially has 
been arranged and refreshments will 
be served.    , 

Natural!;   trade during  the summer 
months is somewhat depressed, as Che 
warm   weather   has a   tendency  to  re- 
time vitality,     lint, as a matter of fact, 
have   we  not (fallen   into- the  habit  of 
saying  trade  Is  dull   in   the  summer 
weather, and consequently  slow  up in 
our efforts, thus aiding materally the 
dullness?    Why   not   turn   about   and 
change  the   business   tactics  a   trifle, 
and instil salesmen with the idea that 
there should be no slowing up in sum- 
mer, that all energies should be bent 
toward  Increasing  the  business,  when 
the usual period of alleged stagnancy 
comes around. 

hai a 
S:' i   Meredith   ami   family 

returned from Wlldwood. 
Undertaker Miller ami family spent 

Sundaj visiting; relatives- in College- 
v.ille. 

Harrj     Maconachy    and     William 
Tickle.-   have   relumed   from a visit  to 
Connecticut 

William   Maconachy,   the   upper   J-'u- 
yette street grocer, is confined to the 
house by  illness. 

Letter carrier Lent/, is on duty again 
after having -i successful fishing trip 
to Grassy sound. 

Clarence JOSSOp, of Kighili avenue. 
i- receiving congratulations upon the 
birth  of  a  daughter. 

The period of dog days which we 
are now experiencing gets its name 
from the bright particular star. Sirius. 
located it. the Southern constellation, 
called by,the ancients "Canis Major" 
or Big Dog" is situated in the mouth 
of the '• dog" and is the brightest star 
in the heavens [| is 150,000.000.000 
miles away from the earth, but it is 
still charged with Inning -, v.-n pos- 
itive influence over our planet The 
heat we are having however, is not 
from the star, or on account of it, 
b-i' from the gradual warming of the 
•• i i by the sun which n 
P • ■ i i;   mi xlmum    about     I . 

•lien graduallj  grows cooler mi- 
ry. Thus lb'- hottest  ; ■ 

el  ill"  year la about  si\  week 
tin;   longest   day.   And   the  coldest   time 

8il weeks after the shortest day. 

Mrs. H. C. Hensell. of Philadelphia, 
is  spending   two  weeks  with   her   pa- 
r.ntS,   Mr   and   Mrs    Charles   MarWOOd, 
oi Weal Fourth avenue 

Miss   Then-.-.,i     Vallely,     Mr. John 
Hoej   and   Master   Daniel   BOey have. 
'en  for a  lour through Canada, 'I lay 
expect   to  be  away one  month. 

The most perfect form will be un- 
attractive   unless   tin    skin    pos 
that   brightness,    polish   and     cleanli- 
iic— which i- i,s finishing touch. 

A good recipe for an antiseptic 
mouth wash is one part of thymol, 
twelve  parts of bensok    acid,   sixty 
pans or oil of peppermidt ami -too 
parts of alcohol. Add a few drops to 
a glass of water and u.-c- lor rinsing 
'in- mouth out night and mourning. 

The Liberty Boys defeated MoCar- 
i'T- Pets in an Interesting game of 
baseball on the meadows on Saturday 
afternoon, by the score of 7 to 0. 
Bat a team has won a game and the 
third game of the series is to be 
played next Saturday with a side bet 
of five dollars. 

The "Recorder" is indebted to Con- 
gressman Wanger for a copy of the 
Soil Survey of Montgomery County, 
recently issued by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Any one 
who is interested in this subject may 
■'■' ,'1'     "■■'■    "I     these    iniei.-siing    and 
Instructive copies by applying to Mr. 
Wanger. 

Cotton  serves as ,- tter  bandage 
than linen, lor the reason that the 
linen more reaiffly absorbs the albu- 
minous serum in burns and skin di- 

of a moist character, thus 
keeping the surface dry and causing 
Pain. Ii also absorbs the fatty sub- 
stances used i„ dressing and thus 
prevents  their  action  on   [!,,■   -kin. 

Hay   fever  has scarcely     begun   to 
make   it.-   watery   appearance   in  the 
eyes and noses' of its annual victims. 
It   is all  due to  the   lateness  of the 
crops.   The disease usually  begins in 
haying time, but there Is another mal- 
ady, known as rag-weed  fever, which 
is  similar   to  hay   fever,   and   usually 
makes  its appearance in the    middle 
of August.    Some  people are affected 
by  roses,   and Buffer  from   ruse cold, 
son,,- contract hay  fever and    others 
rag-weed fever.   Some are affected by- 
all  three  diseases 

Jonathan E. Vandergrlft died on 
Sunday evening at his home, Seventl 
avenue and Hallowell streets. Mr. 
Vandergrlft has been ailing for a long 
time from catarrh of the stomach 
although recently seemed Improved. 

week an attack of indigestion 
seemed to bring a return of the old 
complaint with fatal result on Sundav. 
Deceased Is survived by a widow and 
four children: Howard, Herbert. John 
and Martha. Funeral services will be 
held at his late residence on Thursdaj 
afternoon at 2 o'clock interment at 
Riverside Cemetery, Norrlstown. 

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation, 
Doan'e Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
Ask your druggist for them. 
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William   Welkel,   residing    at    No. 
1224   West   .Main   street,   Norrlstown, 

ii  conductor  win. 
''kill   Valley   Traction  Company, 

1   esed    km     Saturday 
night  between two cars   on    Pa 

' the Pennsylvania Railroad 
: Four trolley cars were stand- 

,: layette Btreet, having brought 
•icnickers from Plymouth I'm, 

Weikel bad gone between two of the 
ears to transfer his trolley pole. As 
he caught hold of the rope another car 
came along and bumped the other cars 
with such force that Weikel was 
caught between the bumpers. He 
managed to crawl out from between 
the cars when he fell in the street. 
Robert Leahy, Patrick Leary and Ed- 
ward Stemple went to his assistance 
and Weikel was take* fo the office of 
Dr. Highley. It was found that bis 
limbs were badly bruised, but no bones 
were broken. After having his Inju- 
ries attended to Weikel was removed 
to  his home. 

Cornelius O'Brien is making sxten- 
repairs to ins Hector street 

store 

Uoyd Sagebeer and- Charles .\. i 
arc taking on a coat of tan a. Atlan- 
tic    City. 

Miss Mary ,\i i,i,„ls.iy of the Trades- 
men's National Bank Is on a i wo 
Weeks   vacation   trip. 

Misses B. E. Devaaej i Madeleine 
R Daly have left  on an  extended  tour 
through  the  New   Kngland  States. 

Howard   Longacre;  of   1 ....uuelphia, 
WHS  a   Sunday   visitor  at   the   home-  of 

Ms   parents,    Magistrate    and    Mrs 
Longacre, 

Train the lungs to free, full and 
Vigorous action. ..\ human being can 
cxi.-t for days without food, but when 
''"'  breath  is cut off life  ceases 

See that you,- child has been vacci- 
nated   before  entering  school   at   the 
"<\i    term.    The   School     Board     re 
Quires  that  i,   be done   before  being 
given a permit to enter the school. 

The following analysis la given as 
U»e music of the bagpipe: "Big flies 
"" window '•- Per cent; cms on mid- 
nighl tiles, lie, per ,,.„,.- voices of in- 
fant puppies, i; per cent; grunting hun- 
grj pigs in the morning, .".', per cent; 
steam whistles, l per cent; .ham ,,1 
crickc.t,  2  per  rent." 

Oeosge Swelmler, Sr., has gone to 
the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia for 
treatment, previous to the performance 
"' a surgical Operation for a cancerous 
growth in bis back. The growth i^ 
Bunoosed to have originated from Mr. 
Sweimler rubbing himself against 
te hack of a chair in bis effort to 
scratch his back. 

The statistician has been at it 
again. The average man. he has dis- 
covered, has twenty square Inches of 
beard on his face. Ergo, if a man with 
twenty square inches of face shaves 
every morning he will scrape over 7,300 
square inches in a year. Accordingly 
if he shaves from the time he Is twen- 
ty until he is seventy years old he will 
have shaved 365.000 square inches of 
beard. 

Charged    will,   trespassing   by   Alex. 
Marzier. Sam Swedaiskj was g ven 
a hearing last night before Magistrate 
Longacre. Alexander and Sam are 
neighbors ami the fence b«preen their 
yarda does not run all the.Ivay to the 
rear line r.f the propertic 3am see- 
ing some ripe pears on tin- trees in 
Alex's yard he proceeded to help him- 
self with the above result 
was settled.   ' ' 

The    young    Fellows   and    the   Old 
Fellows o;   the  V. M.  A. A.  pjayed  the 
first game of a series at St. Matthew s 
Picnic.  Plymouth Park on    Saturday, 
and  the  Young Fellows cam.- can  tfc- 
toriciiis  by   i|„. score of 7 to :'.     With 
such players a> Reilly, McCarthy, Ma- 
son.  Wesley,   etc.,     the    old    fellows 
looked   very   strong,   but   Lacey   the 
star twirler of the young fellows, had 
them completely at his mercy striking 
out the side in the foart and fifth.in- 
nings.    In   the last inning he struck 
out  Reilly the star batter of the old 
felows with the bases full.   The fea- 
tures of the game was the star fielding 
oT   Connelly  of   the    young    fellows. 
Reilly and McCarty were the battery 
for the old fellows and    Lacey    and 
ilaves for the Young Fellows. 

Tom Pedley. the famous local sprint- 
er, has gotten  into trouble in an en- 
deavor to defend  his  title of cham- 
pion runner.    Tom and his rivals got 
Into an  argument  about    the    exact 
length of the 'course  from Norrlstown 
to Conshohocken, so they decided to 
run    over    an    accurately    measured 
stretch.    On    Saturday    afternoon    It 
was decided  that they would measure 

distance from Broad Axe to  the 
'ana! Bridge, this borough, and Tom 
greed to furnish the conveyance to 

drive over the coarse.   He took Wil- 
liam  Lowrey's carriage and    another 
friend's   hone  and  with    six    friends 
started  out.   They  had  gone  but    a 
short  distance   when    the   axle   broke 
and  two  wheel.-   became  badly  bent. 
The wagon «as returned to LoV. 
stable, unknown to the owner who 
was out of town. When Lowrey re- 
turned he had a warrant sworn out 
for Pedley charging him with lar- 
ceny. He was given a hearing before 
Magistrate Smith and sent to jail in 
default of |300 bail. No one knows 
whether the course was measured or 
not. 

I""1''   torgel   the   Presbyterian  school 

i'""''- ■" Plymouth Park on Thursday. 

Tl"' members of ,i„. Crescent Camp- 
'"-  ,'1"1' ■»**  retur   from  a    ten 
days   outing at  Betterton,  Md. 

William   M.   Bell,   Superintend.-!.,   of 
'!"• Conshohocken   Electric Light  and 
Power Company,  baa   retun     from 
Scran ton. 

Mrs. Kenny, of Phoenlxville, was 
arrested on Saturday night in a badly 
Intoxicated condition. Burgess Bloom- 
hall gave her a hearing and sen. her 
to jail for thirtj  days. 

A toot bath, providing a handful 
'" ''"'"moil -soda is added to the wa- 
ter, will vc-.v often relieve a severe 
headache, especially followed bl a 
brisk  rub. 

I' IS expected that the Spring Mill 
Band will give ,-, hand concert on 
Tursday evening. The program has 
"<'i been announced as »t, but a mini. 
°er   OX   Choice   selections   will   be   rend- 
ered. , 

Tl"'  engage .,,   is  announced    of 
Ml     Frank   Streeper,  of this   borough. 
to Miss  Eva   Brooke, of Phiiad,- 

couple  made  the, announcement 
to friends with whom the... were . 
Ing at   Betterton, Md 

.\iiss Bessie Keenan, cashier at Bell's 
grocery   store,   is   enjoying   a   v 

ion at Atlantic City.    Durii 
absence from the store Mis 
Place   will  be rilled  by  MUs Sara.   0 
Brien. of West Conshohocken. 

MRS   RICHARD BATE DEAD 

•Mary  M„ wii,- of Councilman Rich- 
ard   Han-,   di,,|   I,.,,.   Fridsj 
h"r home, Fount, avenue and Harry 
"treet, after an Illness lasting nearlj 
two years 

Although Mrs   Bate had been a long 
1  |l'"i""1 mfferer her death was an- 

ted   and   a    great     shock    to   tier 
targe number oi friends, Specialists 
only a few days previous t„ her death 

$1 PER YEAR 

SPRING MILL 

' ' ' ■ Hec- 
tor street to Cedar drove on Sato 

Mr.    flare,,,.,.    William-.,   of     c 

Street,   fell   on   Saturday   and   injured 
Ins  thigh. 

. Mr. William Crawford, of Hector 
street, la making extensive improve- 
ments about  his place. 

William, Hob,-,-, a, ,., 

' ""' ''""i'v hopes of successfully   MacFari«'»«J "Pent Saturday and Sun- 
at   Howe,.   Beach 

ST MATTHEW S PICNIC 

St Matthew's I "uurch held their list 
annual picnic on Saturday at Ply- 
mouth Park and from all accounis it 
was the most successful affair ever 
given by that long establisi.ed parish. 

Much   of  t|„.  credit   for  the  so 
ol" the  picnic is  due to Father Parker 
and Father Moran, who announce 
the  proceeds  will   amount     to    : 
$3000. although a complete settle 

not yet been made, 
were  crowded   with  picnickers t 

From   early  morning till  lat     at 
night    the   Plymouth     Park     trolleys 
going   to  or  coming   from  the     I 
Everyone had a most enjoyable   time 
and nothing happened to   mar   the 

-'ire of the three thousand people 
il   the  accident  to Mrs.   M, 

Shaw,    which   is   described   in   another 
column. 

Both diniici   and  supper was*.. 
at the park and the ladies* in ,1 u 
of the dining table deserve great 
it   for  the  excellent   manner  in   w,.,r|, 
they served the throng of people 
treshment   booths    were    estabi 
at vantage points  about the grounds 
and these also did an extensive 
ness.   Numerous amusements, sue 
shooting gallery, carrousel and 
ing pavilion were well patronized and 
brought in large returns. 

In the afternoon the men engaged in 
a   number of sports.   The base    ball 
game between the young men and old 
men of the Y.  IVT.  A. A. resulted in a 
victory for the young men. the score 
being 7to 2.   A most interesting tug 
of-war  between   St.   Matthew's   team, 
captained by John J. Fitzgerald, and 
Sf. Patrick's team of Norrlstown, was 
witnessed with great interest by near- 
ly  every  one at  the park.   The   St. 
Matthew's team won  the  tug and  by 
so doing captured the trophy for the 
.season.    The other sporting event- in- 
cluded a 100-yard dash, won by I 
Moser and a sack race won by 
Kehoe. 

The  outing  surpassed     |n     numbers 
any  event  ever given  under any 
auspices   and   ir  was   the greates:   - 
uncial success    St. Matthew's ha, 
er had. 

'"•■"i"^   her.   i,„t  ,,  ,uddftn  1V|.||)S|.  M 

Thursday  hastened  her death. 
Mrs. Bate was the daughter of Jacob 

and Elizabeth Murray, ol Norrlstown 
and grand-daughter of Benjamin and 
Bllsabetb Thompson, the latter famll- 
larl) know,, a.- -A,,,,, Betsy" Thomp- 
son. This esteemed old lady lived to 
'"•ovc 102 year* of age. she is spok- 
en "I In local geographies as the. 
"Mother oi Norrlstown," then called 
the town of "Nbrrl 

•' tcob Murray, father of the d« 
was on,- ,„■ Norristown's best  known 
and  highly resp tcted citizens and al- 
though he was not a professional 
he had a broad knowledge ol the 
ll(- bold  many town and county posi- 
tions   and   engaged   hj   several 

-. all of which were.     u 
On    August    31,    1866,    Mr.   and    Mrs. 

were unite-,! in holy wedlock 
seven   children   blessed   the:,-    happy 
union:    Tilde,    wife   I f   John    P.    I»- 
Haven;   Alice  Pi   .  i gton,    now    di - 
ceased,   \nna E.. Howard M..  Richard 
II..   dr.,    W. 
S.   (dec cased, i 

Mrs    Bate   >.      a  devoted  wife  and 
a   loving  mother,  a    true   Chru 
worker  and  one   whose   place   ,. 
be  readily  filled  in  her  church  c 

She  was  liked   by   her  large   number' 
of  friends 

and good,   cheerful   disposition. 
licsides her husband and family, 

Mrs Bate la survived by a large num- 
ber of relatives, sin- being one of elev- 
en  children. 

The   funeral   services   will   be 
,hls :,;'     '      n ::     '  lock  ■!•   I  |.,i, 

mce.   Interment   at   Montgo 
Ci an i. :■ .  Nor 

ii- B. Staley returned home Saturday 
after spending an'enjoyable week at 
Delaware Water dap. 

Mr. and Mr,. n/IHiam Fisher or 
Philadelphia,  were  visiting    Mrs.    E 
U llllama   On   Sunday. 

Samuel Kllpatrick has resigned his 
position with the Vvnitemarsh Town- 
Bhlp Commissioners. 

Mr. John Qrauel and uisa Mary De- 
Singer   have   returned   from  a   week's 

New  York. 

Messrs William ReiHey, James swee- 
1 Malcolm Harklna spenl sun- 

Oay  along   tin-  SChuylklll   river. 

Bebecca EUghter has sect     | a 
nographer   and    book- 

:   ;"   '■'•■   Reading"  Terminal. 
;'     Fisher,   of    Philadelphia, 

rdaj and Sunday with 
tley, of  sun sti 

William     Wray.     B Hector 

iU  morning  for a   two 
sojourn it, Atlantic Cl 

s:     ,ai Mrs, Bate, or vVissahlckon, 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Horace 

Knous,   oj   M;    Pleasant   avc 
Mr.  and  Bars.  P.    F.   Harkins,    of 

Hie P; R. R.  n, ,lt Sunday ,.e_ 

newlng   acquaintances     in     Philadel- 
phia. 

'•  Roi" irland,  Miss Mary iituui'i r j       ■—— **•   ••»«»   IUOI » 

for   her   kindness  of  heart j "       wloa  Crawford  and Oliver Mac- 
Chestru.t   Hill    visitors 

A WORD OF PRAISE 

insnobockei under the 
of      I' William 

tempi tine appi D the" 
short  street  parade on Saturdaj 

»uth Park  where 
rendered music   tor 

1 

I'.""1 "   ' 
The : 

' "    I I     ■■-' •   dlspl lj   and 
was a oreditabl     bowing I 
to turn out a  band of this  kin.3.    The 

Bd   or. the grounds 
was splendid and much appreciated by 
tin- multitude of people who were 

int and they went far in mating 
the picnic a great success. While the 
orchestra was ,- recess tne band play- 
ed concert music and kept the people 
entertained all the time. The many 
out-of-town visitors inquired where 
the band was from and were surprised 
to know that It was from Consho- 
hoc ken. 

B. Nagle and Instructor William 
Rempp had worked this brtd to the 
top and to-day it is equal to any band 
in the county. 

A CITIZEN. 

On Stir 

-is Horace and  Allen Franken- 
fleld of Elm street, have returned to 

i their home after a week's visit in 

1 Roxborov 

WT.   and    .Mrs.   George   Knous   and 
r,   of   Ml.    Pi,-- ,;i,,   ,,,,.,, 

j ret"'n«l after a fen :n in 

Jennie C    i 
et, returned 8 

mding    two    enjo 
-  a:   Asbu,     ("ark. 

i   <iuet    club   who-   play    on 
la   is   in n,0 

first  match  is  started  h 
Philadelphia and:Mt. Pi 
Club 

The  Sundaj   school  of  the  Bt   tisl 
Church  win hold Eh 
at Plymouth  Park. 3atu 

'••   A   - c-,r  wii:  leave  i*:. 
nnd  Walnut  streets at  a.:;o p.  |f,    All 

school  are  invfted   to 
panj   them on their outing. 

"Shepp," a dog known to everybody 
in the neighborhood, at the advai led 
age of 20 years, had to be shot last 
evening owing  to  his   physical  , 
tiou.    The   dog     spent     many     years 
serving papers in Spring Mill,   when 
<)   Mac-FarlancUfhad  the route.    He al- 
so had a fighting record, until   about 
a year ago when his teeth  failed. 

THE FREE LIBKARY 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeee 
♦ J.   BREdSEN « 
♦ Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and   ♦ 
e        Repairing   Neatly  Done. e 
♦ GBNTS'    SUITS AND   TROU-   ♦ 
♦ SERB   MADE   TO   ORDER        ♦ 
♦ LATEST STYLES » 
♦ 9 West Bio* Street. » 
♦^♦•♦eeeeeeeere 

the unpleasantness of  , 
. Weather. 

USE THE  BELL 
for  shopping  and  visit- 

ing. 

Are   you   Beiltelephoned? 

107 East 
Main SI 
Norrls- 

town. 

THAT LITTLE PAIN IN YOUR BACK 
threat,., - your Kidneys.    If allowed to 
gO   On   a   little   while   you    will   suffer 
throughout  the entire   systeni I 

Dr. David Kent I 
cur,- ' 

known ror the 
cs of the  Kidnej -.  Ll\ |  | 

Dr    David     Kennedy's 
■at.   N.   i 

'   ,:i   i;   b i -klet   All    drue- 
?1.00. 

Weai' T' celebrated 
iff hats. You get style 

and quality, Tracy, thi hatter, Norrls- 
town. 

Circulation of the Conshohocken 
Free Library for the week beginning 
August  5  was  as  follows: 

Monday, August 5       70 
Tuesday,  August 6       77 
Wednesday,   August  7     
Thursday.  August  8     

August  !i    c 
Saturday. August  II)   

1 '406 
v- 87 2-» 

02 
62 
79 
58 

A   CERTAIN   CURill 

FOR ACHING  FEET 

Shake iuto j , Foot- 
Ease, a ptiwder.    U cures Tired, Ach- 
ing,  Callous.  Sweating,   Swollen   feet. 

I At  ail  Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 
jctnts.   Sample   FREE    Address,     Al- 
len  S.  Olmsted.   Le  Roy. N    8 

MOVlNGv   PICTURES 

Bapti^^        Harry St. Buildine 

Saturday Evening,   August 17, 

Admission,       5 cents 

■BMBIBIBBHBH 
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YOUNGEST CONSTABLE EXCURSIONISTS COME 
FROM CAPITAL CITY 

Frederick l(   Waller, who 
appointed by the court a constan 

; Narberth, Is the youns- 

•Aciata  In    Mo 

county, ii not  In the  Btate ol  I 
.,.:,    Walzer la -'• 

and n  a  resldenl  ol  Nai 

for a nui I    ears    Hi 
.,      ,i  young  business  man  ol  high 

Btanding   In  the community. 
i   in Ihe Hei i lass 

aakea up In  pluck and eun- 

«-ha<  he  may   lack   in avolrdu 

and  the   mtocreanl   who 

his pursuer by hla physique will Bnd 
,,,.,,   ,„.   naB   reckoned    wlthoul    hla 

host.   The  young  man's   daring  and 

••;,„  to dutj   was evidenced  lasl 

week when, alone, bui armed with a 

i„a,... ol hidden pistols, he searched a 
until  darkness    Bel   In, 

In gei kli WDO "s'''1 '"' 
,„,.,,. mt0 a Jewel box al the home ol 

a prominenl reeideni In daylight and 

then took to the timbers with their 

plunder. 

MYSTERIES IN TIMEPIECES 

wild animal personality has come 

i„ ror pretty thorough exploitation In 

, Machini ry, too, has had queer 

prank- and whims saddled on It by 

,„,. g, tion weavers Bui nol all the 

strange  machinery   Btories 

told. 
gtorj   writers  like a  lareje machine 

for Bctlon purposes.   Tl e locomotives 

it a  favorite.   Bui   mosi   uncai ! 

all machines is the BmaUesl an 
. ,-, i     A     ■ I write 

the  Idea]  story ol walch   p 
botes for H contlnuallj  appear In the 

bnicai JournalB ol that  trade. 

Watches may be accurately    I 

and adjusted al a factory so tha 

W,H |   ■ m boiling water or tros- 

,„  in the heart ol an Ice cake.   Vet 

when   they  are sold  and   WHIM  their 

mechanical movements are Immi 
iy  affected   by   the  Individuality  ai d 

habits  "i  thi Ir  wi arers.    A   woman's 

watch   la  a  Joke  to  everyone  bul   a 

jeweler.   To him II la a mystery.   Ir- 

regular winding won'l explain all iiic 
, woman's watcb and th< 

cause musl be sought In it- talr own- 

ttabita    probably when a woman 

as to "in  her meals regularly a,nd 

keep office hours her watch will run 

M,.„ ol Irregular habits have trouble 

with watches, too, and one ol the prln- 

oipal factors to \> 
,„ |, . personalitj la the own- 

,patlon.   Bon*   i work 
mts "i 

body, and these ottei trouble 

with watches.   Ottei :'"- 
toadjusi s new watch to such a 

,,-   will  give  .:   to another person In 
,.  occupation, when II go 

lallty   enti °    ""' 

n in a mystertous way. 

Bome   men   never  have  to   have  i 

lusted, bul can carry 

... dollar affair lor years  ai 

tromitb 
from  u costly  S* •"*»*• 
,rmen, streel car conductors and 

workmen employed In the neighbor- 

hood ol electrical machinery usually 

carry cheap dollar watches. Poi th 
taesl watch may be subtly shocked a 
any moment, and after thai its almost 

worthless. Nobody knows when the 

shock will come. II may occur with- 
out the wearer of the waten being con- 
scious of it. suddenly the mechantom 

nm»  wild   or stops   and   is   pennant y 
*r,».T       ,l..H.if       U^ltl'll. 

Fifty carloads hi excursionists, num- 

bering in all i"1"1 p ame from 

Isburg i" willow Grove. Pa i. 

Saturdaj on the annual outing ol the 

employees of the Harrisburg Founarj 

and Machine Works. The outln 

numbered among the la I the 

annual events at flu- park, and 

yi Br was no exception Four sections 

oi ten cars each were necessary to 

haul   tlic   pleasure-seekera. 

.Many prominent people from the 

capital weie Included In the throng 

ol visitors. Carload after carload of 

the Harrlsburgers hurried to Phila- 

delphfa on shopping nips or to 

>wn. 

BEAUTIFUL   BRIDGES 

,„„ of business. The dollar watch. 

Which' will also be ruined by electric 

.hock,  bul   the  loss is  nominal. 
Jewelers  tell  of  men     who,    when 

given a number of watches of different 

value   movement      and      nationalities, 

never succeed in flnding one that will 

nu, for them;  any watch carried by 

taese   idividuals stops.   A man   came 
into   K.   J.      Bloomhalfs     some     time 

ago and handed over  his  watch,  say- 

ing thai three mechanics had labored 

over it without avail, and thai it  this 

,,.,. couid aol transform it into an 

he would thi 

ftWaJ     on examination the mechanism 

Shi and when the 

Kept two weel "'••<' " 
,..,„ | cond.   But when th 

tin   I  Btoi p d '•■■i'1 ■ 

lii-  wll 
again,   bul   as  BOOB  as  her   hi.-haul 

took " stopped-.   Ii 
...   learned that thi 

had gone to Hot Spring     M 
months before, where  he took  treal 

ment tor rheumatism.   Since then no 

watch he carried would go long, Time 

pieces that had given faithful service 

to others tor years stey'd stop when 
he borrowed  then..   These  eccentrici- 

ties  are  caused  by   vague   influences, 
probablv more mechanical than occult. 

Some Jewelers attribute them to "per- 

sonal  magnetism."  others  to "electri- 

city   however, as to  defy the sublest 

.analysis  and  Investigation. 

-Piles get quick and certain relief 
from Dr. ShoVs Magic Otatment. 
Please note It is made alone for Piles, 

aV>d Us action is PO»i;-'« «<» f™* 
Itching, painful, protruding or b na 
piles disappear like' n.ag* by "^ 
large nickel-capped glass jars *i 
cents,    "old   by   »U   dealers. 

Few  people  traveling   the   pictures- 

que highways in the vicinity of Bryn 
Mawr arc aware thai many of the ar- 

tistic    bridges    over    which    they    cross 

are not the result ol popular but ol 

private pride and were paid for not 

from the public lands, but from pri- 

vate purses; but Buch is the fact. 
The introduction of lakes and gard- 

en streams for decorating Buburban 

countn Beats has of late years been 

the means ol beautifying many sec- 

tions of the st.,1c by the artistic beau- 

tj ot it- bridge-building. Bul still 

more Interesting than the country- 

seat   brldg 
rounds are the pic- 

turesq ges of   public  hie. 

adjoining noted esta 
w , ,II tin .first hanUBome public 

bridge was built trom a private purse 
In ,|r years ago, 

It was/ ; oth- 

aught the fancy and many , 

Inenl    Philadi Iphlans    with    country 
..,n to follow the example of 

promoting   beautiful surroundings   on 

ami byways adjoining th< 

During   the   past   year or  two 

the   tad  has  Increased  In popularity. 
and it  promises to wmk a permanent 

benefit to the Improvement of the 

beautiful countryside that makes Phil- 

adelhja'a aurroundlngs famous as in- 

t>   BPOU  of  nature. 
On   Old   Church     road.     where     the 

Harrison    , State    Slopes   dOWB   to     the 

public roadwaa leading to Twicken- 

ham Farm, handsome bridges are 

found spanning the across the 
roadway.    Massive    storii     structures 

thai are architecturall)  beautiful have 

,,i    the     little    in,now    plank 
ami the tew wood- 

en bridges that remain In 'his vlclnl- 

. i   i mamented with - 

railings  and   picturesque    vinedraped 

lls. 
,,„..   „,   the   most   beautiful   ot   the 

public  bridges   of   this   vlctnitj   was 

buili b) John H. Converse, on t! 
the   t. 

Mil. where his home ovei 

the  surrounding country. 

Rudolph Ellis ended a    I am 

structnr.  on Bryn Mawr avenue, as 1U 

the   late   B.   Prank   Clyde,   on   Ithan 

avenue.   George  W. C.    Drexel 
built one on Bryn Maw' avenue, near 

the beautiful "Wooton." 
u   the Radnor Hunt   ■ a handsome 

Country bridge, erected  under tl 

pervision  of Commissioner A.  A 

Zm   of  v. "»••    °*   '"'"'T 
was bulM b, U ■ county, yel Mr. Bel- 
,,.. was instrumenul in havlnog Isaac 

Morris, on whose property It abuts. 

continue the wing walls around he 
drive into his entrance, greatly im- 

proving the appearance of the bridge 

Wherever possible tne decorative 

roaaway   bridge    has     been    erected 
COM   bWide    tine  Old   willow    trees    or 
even ova. some famous lord, or where, 

some special bit of Major)   has made 
Ala hi, of the public highway skirt- 
ing the country seat of peculiar Inter- 

est.o tie wayfarer. It l» not unusuaj 

t0   fl„d   attractive  waterfalls  at   one 

Blo, Of  the bridge, and,  where there    . 

sufflclenl  imw  of  water In  the  road- 

am,  a  dam  bt 
thrown  up to  broaden  and  deepen  the 

stream   into   a  small   lake.. *>» 
,,,ml   ,, mad   tut. 

private   ground.     Then   t*    Pl« 

o1    water   llltot 
of    num. ■        '•""'    '" 

hallow   turnings ol    he 

.  heyond th   lake, contn. 

beaut,   of the waterway   wel   , 

ROAST BEEF A LA LIGHTNING 

If   John   Carroll,  a   llatboro  fiirteer. 

could   control   lightning,   he   could   put 

the  old-fashioned   b irbecues    out   ol 

business,    He  has  a  recipe tor  roast 

i t thai  can't  be heat, bul  he 
nlng.    His 

i 

One open  Held, fenced or um 
Our  COW,   with   or   without      horns: 

brass-topped    horns    are    considered   ■ 

Mi   better   than   anything   else, 

One   streak   of   lightning   ot    cow-kil- 

llng  volta 
Knife and Park, sail and pepper, or 

whatever   other  condiments   are   beat 

liked. 
Berve a) fresca and Immediately. 
Carroll, who is a truthful man. sal 

Mown   to   such   B   barbecue   on   Friday. 

lie was minus onlj the condiments and 

the fork He had a pocket knife, lie 

was walking over his farm to >•'" 

what damage had been done by the 
severe electrical storm of early Friday 

morning, ln~the pasture lot he found 

one oi his blooded cows dead. "Boas" 

had been killed by lightning- Car- 

roll noticed that the hide was char- 

red on the off hind quarter. 

"By heck," said Carroll, who rarely 

ixcited, "This beats all gll out," 
he continued, as he dived into his 

pocket for Ms packknife. 

Me got  down on his knees and cut 

away   the  charred   hide,  and  beneath 
it   he found a  line, juicy . inediuiu-done 

Of  roast   beef.    It   was JUBl   righl 

iting, and being a little bun 
eft   his  house  before  break' 

BOLT   RUINS   SCENIC 
RAILWAY 

Wtalle   the elect»iesl   storn 

ils   height,  BhOrtlj    alter   2 O'Cll I    i- 

(ias morning, a bolt of Hi 
the   scenic   railway   til   Chi - nut 

and   the   lire   that'   follow 

^l roved  thi   gri atei   pan  of  ' hat 

tore,  entailing  a  loss ol  sbeui  ! 

The telephone wires had bean pul 

oi  commission   by   the   electrical dis- 

turbance ami the delay   In Buaanv 
help aiMiw.d the blase to get  a start 

that   could not   be   overcome   ■•>   the 

firemen,   who   made   the  run   ot   'wo 
miles  Iron,   Highland   .iveinie. Che 

Hill. 
Bj   ||„.   in (  fie  liieuien trade 

scene the seem,  railway building 
almost a total loss, and the llame-i 

,1 Uksly to de.-oroy the railwav 

Itsi it. The trestle between the tun- 
nel and the railway was cut away. 

laving the latter. The roofs of 

several    other     bluldingS    CaUghl       lire. 

inn   the   blazes  wove vufcaay   extlng- 

uislied  and  the  tin men   ol   No   :!7   left 

Ha     place.    Philadi lphia   could   only 

semi one company, as  line tree were 

outside   the  county   UBS 
Repairs  to  the  structure    win    lie 

d  immediately and it  i   expect- 

ed Hiat  the railway  will be nadj  tor 

opmatien  by   Labor  Di       kO mrwhile 
ictlons oi the pask will 

be open to visitors, ami   he HeSOSt  will 

be o Bed- 

fast    he h.iped himself i" a generous 

-lice. 
"With   a   little   salt   and   pepper."   he 

declared   ;                   "thai   roasi beef 
. to pis te 

on anj   tabla   [I   « ta as fine a piece 

i   meat  as i ever 

"BLo Kind You Have Always Bought, and whicli lias been 
;-\   use for <*ver 30 ynars, bas borne the signature   of 

ji _ ami has becu madenuder bis per- 

/*"* s/£Srf-f - sonal supervision since its infancy. 
W-^.'V>, -&Uc~~tM Allownocnetodeccivcyim in this. 

AH t <>• it lc:is. Imitations and "Just-aa-good" are but! 
Bxperiments that tritte with and riMi.-injrertbe health of 
Iniauts and Chudreii-Experienco   against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a barmloss Bnbstltate for Castor Oil, Pare- 
garu-, Drops and Soot Mug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiuiu, Murphino nor otlier Nareotie 
sobetanee. its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormaj 

and allays r.-v. rislmess. It cures DiarrhOM and Wind 
Oolte. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Must use The Knife! Xu6 Kind You Have Always Bought 
CM Ik-   4..rnr>nn    hill   tlr   Divitl hl'JUiedv S *'»- \ _ «.«... 

SWIMMING   AT   LAFAYETTE 

The regular weeklj i ~eld 

, ; i.aiay, ne Saturday, but the t* 

eniag weather limited the attei i 

to n verj   (ew. 
.in.  races  was   the 

line •*■•'■>■■- bl v  r.   Whltal ei   who 
rime    races.   OBOring   B       tstSl      0 

point!       i'. ii   Ke,-i>,  arttn  8  p< 

was Mi.md. while r. H   V< nables and 

A   rjonpi B,  « tl  8  and   B  point 
spectlvi I). wen- third and fourth. 

a the 50-yard hand-1 

wi'icii   WhKaker. trom. 

snatch, won by a yard 

who pa I 8 si cond ham ■'  i"1 

exciting ' 

In tl '""" 
tests,   the   crawl   ttroki Ing   » 

yards ahead ol  Keogh, with  Keely a 

■ bird 

Thi  bad ttroke 
b)    wiiii .1 11.   who  hisl    aesi d    out 

A. ,   . II;   woi    • t<     Beating 

. b  Kn>   a talr second. 

■i he best  snort ol was tui - 
I    hoi llcap. 

.ai.-.   started,   I 

having   W seconds.   At the 100-j 

yard  siake she. " c   Bauet  and Jack,- 
■ iiimched. with WhUaher, the 

yards   behind,   Bhustei 

pulled onl '     w"" "s ■ 
;..,,.(! from Ba -• •-'^'i] ,ime- 

jackson was a good third. Whitakei, 

who started from BSnUCh, finished to 

sixth place, althoW his time was 8 

seconds faster than that ot the win- 

ner. 
Next week the mile race tor the Husa 

Cup   will   be   held.    Summaries:      . 
50-yard dash-Won by Whitaker. 

snatch; second. Stevens. 8 seeends; 

third. Venables, ii Heconds; fourth, 
Bauer, 8 seconds. Time, 40 seconds. 

Orawl stroke—Won by Whitaker; 

second, Keough; third. Keely. 

fourth,  Venables. 
Hack   stroke-Won     by    Whitaker; 

Mcond   Keels |  third, Venables. 

Floating- Won  by  Coupes;  * 
Keely; third. Jaokson;  fourth, Whlta- 

ki r, 
yard dash   Won by Shuster, ?0 

i, i,   Bauer,   W  seconds; 

third, Jackson,   16     ecoi da;    fourth, 

Venables,  20 
■ ph   .1.   i 

D.W.I 
Brown;  tlm'i r, J 

Said the Surgeon, but Dr. David hVnncdv's ta- 
vorite Remedy was Uken and the hw.'e Avoitwd. 

The I naonand .' ivertiserof «.«-!ie-.<t, 
N  V   rei intly pi ■ Bali" 1 I : 

lountof bowWiUiai i   I 

of iai I 
from a pa ntul o] '' t)K- 
David Kennedy'" Po> 

Mr   Id DM »i Ii  '-'''■ eyear 
taken with 

i i wasnompletely prostrated; mia't. 
o bad tftatthe da 

tors to perf. Hiii ,Uut 

[decided I « mid not saibmit.    I  I 
,.ut in hot water bath8V»nd,infact, nearry 
irery means was tried to help m*     ipon 

lay setfoarthe eu.was1nm I com— 
the tise of 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
VHX CCMTHUH OSMniNV.  TT W««H STIltCT.   NCWVOMOrnf. 

UR. DAVID KENNEbTS 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

and from that moment began to gah»,«jd , 
h A is not loi I  '   - entirely eared 
and hi^-'had i    returncdthetroubl 
\lv weioht has le-.-iaseda.-idllicvei^ 
v .'it ul  am i re.    I ':■■■ ■■ recommended . 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy to nainjr 

n       1      .   V     ' 
" Write lo in 

8-iVorlte lk,ja- . 
8.   Lor/o ■<■->■■■ 

The Doctors Say 
^^n^e^n^SS^d'Twls^ 
BABY'S mouth and eyes and that 

Dreydoppel Soap 
being made solely Irom BORAX eareluSly com- 
pounded with the finest. M^S9^S£ 
tan..*. is ti.e onij •' ***l* y'' ^: 
rendering them soft and sweet.   Its pnee is rea 
sooahk consldertsg ■uallty and ^ntrt^it 
being the only soap to come to you tn fua pound 
bars.   At all grocers. 

TstY   IT   AN»   BE    CONVINCED 
Valuable Coupon with each pound, save taesa. 

\H 

:-:« 

HOUSE   PAfNTING 

HERBZRT   HC5-L.LAND 

•m F.  eourrh Avenue, 
Cor.3liohocka».   Pa- 

Bell  'Phou3 159  R. 

ST   (T.AIR   HOI SI- 
MAVil.I.   MA'f.   l'i   " 

A Full    Line ot 

OMOSCE   WINE>   BEERS 

AND uauofls 
SUM   -MN-D   HARRY   STRGETS. 

FlREr AND TORNADO INSURANCE 
Insurance Company ol North America. 

OF PHH.A DELPHIA. 

FOUNDED  1792 CAPITAL J300000* 

ASSETS *12.907.162 SU RPLUS $2 729 16*- 

Pollcies issueJ tor one. three. Bve years and perpetual.   For rates apply ts 

H.   B.   HEYWOOD   &.   BRO. 

64 Favtt. Strart. Consho.hocken. 

WIIXIAM WRIG.HT 

Fayerte Street above First avenuee, 

CONSH.OHOCK.EN,   PA. , 

HARDWARE / 

CUTLERY    f 

TOOLS ETC 

Orders for Iron taken and promptly 

delivered. 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Win, T. Bate <fc Son 
IRON FOUNDERS, BOILER MAKERS' AND MACHINISTS 

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS OF     EVERY      DESCRIPTION- 
Bath Circulating and 3tesm H°,   ,.  I  oilers, »- «d S^m Hpe     Fltttay* 

Bolts   Nuts. Washers. Sheet Urn-.       ing  and   Packings.    Bar  iro>      ana 
Si, * j        all Sizes. 

the  , 
types  of   these   public   brldi 

ever are the ones thai have no special 

connection with the home atom 
,,„,    philanthropic    individuals    who 

have thus contributed  to  the i><';»"'' 

tying Of the countryside. 

ASK FOR ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 

A powder for swollen, tired, hot, 

smarting feet. Sample sent FREE. 
(Also Free Sample of the Foot-Ease 

Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new Invention. 

Address, Allen S. Olmstead. LeRoy. 

N. Y. 

Wear Trace,, the hatter1- celebrated 

J2 soft and stiff hate. You get style 

and quality, Tracy, to.* .astter. Norrls- 

town. 

1 will mail you free, to prove i 
es Ot mj  Br. Shoop's Hesto: 

and   my   Book   on   either     Dyspepsia. 
The  Heart or  Kidneys.   Troubles    of 

the  Stomach,  Heart or Kidneys    are 
merelv symptoms of a deeper ailment 
Don't   make  the   common    error     oi 
treating   symptoms   only.     Symptom 
treatment Is treating the result of your 
ailment,   and   not   the   cause,    vveas 
Stomach   nerves—the   Inside   nerv«-8~: 
mean Stomach weakness, always Ana 
the  Heart, and kidneys as well, have 
their   controlling   or   inside     nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, and you Inevi- 
tably  have  weak   vital  drgans.   Here 
Is where  Dr. Shoop's Restorative has 
made its fame.    No other remedy even 
claims  to  treat   the  "Inside  nerves. 
Also   for  bloating,    biliousness,     bad 
breath or complexion, use Dr. Snoop s 
Festoratlve. Write me to-day for sam- 
ple and free Book.   Dr. 8hoop  Racine 
Wls.   The  Restorative   U  so'.d  by  s 
dealers. 

i 

ESTABLISHED   1881 

John Haefelin 
The French Steam Over, 

Scourer and Dry Cleaner 
348   W.   MAIN  STREET. 

NORRIST0WN 

Tou save money by bringing 

your last spring suits to the old 

reliable place and have them 

cleaned, steamed and pressed or 
dyed. We make them look like 

All work guaranteed, 

us  a  trial. 
new. 
Give 

Bell 'pboae 241 Y. 

TUIS r-FI FRRATED CREAM ALE, Cleai Z rllllant aid BeautlfuiU 

^!d"Lo™AuIhtDafSotti? Drawn like Beer. Bottled at the BREW- 

ERY Bottling Department and Delivered Direct to Patrons by the Adam 

Scheldt Brewing Company, also by  Dealers   who     sell     Exclusive!*     ths 

SCHEIDT BEERS PORTER AND STOUT 
The REST BEERS Brewed In Pennsylvania. The Peer of any Brewed 

anywhere, LOTOS EXPORT (pale). STANDARD (dark), made from 

MALT HOPS. Water and Yeast—nothing else. 

The Adam Scheidt Brewin? Co- 
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DO  IT  NOW 

ROOSEVELT  INVITED TO 
SEE P   O   S   OF A   PARADE 

SUPERSTITIONS   OF   NINE 

During your hurry and bustle steal a few minutes and BUY your 

wife a GAS RANGE. 
DO YOUR share towards adding cheerfulness and comfort to the 
home. We have the newest styles in dependable ranges—the 

kind that will surely please her. 
Our proposition is so   generous and terms of payment  so  easy 

that you can't afford to be without one. 

 CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF  

Salesroom in Little's Opera House 

WATCH THIS SPACE- 

Conshohocken Gas Light Co. 

7 
Conshohocken Electric Light 

and Power Co. 

i'i' Bident   Roosevelt    may    be    the 
I  of the  Patriotic Order sons of 

\n.< rica and review the parade ol thai 
Jubilee   week,  aw ording 

id ihi il the special committee 
thai   wa    a on  the    chief    executive 
;it Oyster Ba    lasl Fiidaj.   'I he Presl 
dent is said i ■ !>e holding the i 
under i oni idi rat ion   and a deflnli 

I -  expect c d from him early i his 
it  Is understood    tat  his com 

Ing I.I Philadelphia Is con tin i1 al upon 
cci i,tin mat11 r, which are expected i o 
come in a head In a t< w  days. 

The official program for Jubilee week 
was made public Saturday by Charles 
A. Haslett, chairman of the Blxtleth 
anniversar) committee. The conven- 
tion proper will occupy three full days, 
August 27, 28 and 29. # Monday, the 
^«th, will be devoted almost entire- 
ly to the arrival of the delegates and 
their friends, and their preparation tor 
the forthcoming events, and Friday, 
the 80th, is designated as sightseeing 
say. 

The program in full is as follows: 
Monday—Meeting of the delegates 

at the various railway depots by the 
reception and commandery committees 
in unUorm, and escorting them to 
their   various  heudqiiaters. 

Meeting of the credential committee 
at  l.u LiU Temple,  8  P. M. 

Reception by women of the Patriot- 
ic Order of Americans' committee to 
visiting women at the Lorraine Hotel, 

8 P.  If. 
Open-air concert  by the  First   IU*1- 

menl  Hand on  the north side of City 
Hall   plaza   and   illumination   of  City 
Hall and   Court of  Honor, 8 P.  M, 

Tuesday—Meeting of the credentials 
c mutes at Lo l.u Temple, 8 A. M 

Reception of degelates and 11»<- pub- 
lic at i.i l.u Temple. Mayor John E. 
Reyburn will deliver the address of 
welcome. 

Flrsl of dallj  Bight-seeing tours for 
the women under the auspices of the 
Patriotic Order of Americans' commlt- 

tarttng from  Lorraine  Hotel  al 
10   A.   ML 

Afternoon session of the Pennsyl- 
vania State Camp al 8 P. M. 

Bpectal program for the entertain- 
ment of the members ol the P. 0. S. 
of A. and thj ir frit mis al Willow 
drove, 5  P. M. to 8 P. M. 

Luncheon to the visiting women by 
the women of tbe Patriotic Order of 
Americans' committee, al Willow 
drove,   5.80  P.   M. 

Wedm sd lorn  of the    Penn- 
sylvania State Camp, B A. M, and 2 P. 
M, 

Parade of the P unsj Ivanla State 
Camp ami National Camp executive 
committees, delegates and members of 
the order, from l.u l.u Temple to In- 
dependence Square, led by the First 
Rogimenl Band as escorted bj com- 
manderles In uniform, 8.80 P. M. 

Patriotic   exercises   in   Independence 

,,i]  the odd    numbers the    one 
which would seem to be the i 
Bpicuous iii  anclenl   lore and  m< H  the Hospital tor the In- 

BECOMES    INSANE   AGAIN 

The   Commission   In   Lunacj    Sat- 
declared  thai   Georgi   i Iroff, an 

FAIRMOUNT SAVINGS   TRUST   COMPANY 
NOW   BEING   ORGANIZED AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000. 
To be located in the new office now In course of erection at the N. W. 

Corner   15th   and   Hue   Streets,   Philadelphia. 
TEMPORARY OFFICE 1415 ARCH STREET 

This Company will have the advantage of a large unoccupied Beld in- 
cluding a great Industrial ind an   important  residential  section, in 
a  rapidly    Improving     neighborhood. Valuable manufacturing and commer- 

cial connections are also assured. 
•   The following gentlemen are subscribers to the stock, ana will he Iden- 

tified with the Company: 
John drlbbel, Cl erton, Israel  it   Johnson, .ir„  Hurry S. Con- 

ner, Isaac Roberts,  Isaac Forsythi C.  Harrison, Jr.,  Lewis    Kolb. 
Rudolph Blankenburg, Cyras Borgner, Rufus W. Miller. John l». Mclihenny. 

A    I..   Registrar, and  Theodore  P.  Sauinicr. 
inscriptions are new being received. 

For further Information call on, or  address.  ISAAC    ROBERTS,    141B 
Arch   St.,   Philadelphia. 

WILSON LINE 

MORNING AND EVENING SEARCH- 
LIGHT   EXCURSIONS   TO   WIL- 
MINGTON   VIA   WILSON  LINE 

PROM   CHESTNUT ST    WHARF 

Complete Your Business or Pleasure Trip to 

PHILADELPHIA 
BY A VISIT   TO 

High-Clues Continuous 

European KElTIPC VaudeviUe 

American fir n J One  Thirty  to 

Ft attires IlLl 111 J Ten Thli ty p m 

The Million-Dollar   Pli Palace. 
"MEET  YOUR  FRIENDS IN THE CRYSTAL LOBBY 

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.   Bex Seats, reserved, $1.00 
The Matinees are  especially delightful for out-or-town visitors 

to the Quaker-City. 

Iron Steamers "BRANDYWINE" and 
"CITY  OF  CHESTER." 

Leave Philadelphia I heatnut Street 
Wharf, at   7.30 and   10.80 a.  m., 1-80 
•1 if.  and   T.uu   p.  in. 

Leave Wilmington, Fourth street 
Wharf, al 7.80 and 10.30 A. II., 1.30 

I LB  and  7.00   p.   ni. 
On Saturdays, Sunday and Wednes- 

days, extra boat from both Philadel- 
phia and Wilmington at 9.80 P. M. 

On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, 
between Philadelphia and Wilmington, 
fare one way, 80c ; round trip, 50c 
Between Chester and Philadelphia and 
Wilmington, fare one way, 15c; round 
trip, 26o. On all other days, good on 
flayof sale only, between Philadelphia 
and Wilmington, (are one way. 15c; 
round trip. Z6c Between Chester and 
Philadelphia, or Wilmington) fare uie 
way, 10c;  round trip, 15c 

HORACE WILSON 
General Manager 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS 
^#_«E^v Till". 1>I AMIINK   l:lt\M».       /» 

I. IHE RECORDER" >IA»IIM» BRA Mi rii.i>(trao 

SOlO BYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHtRE 

Square and decorating of Washington's 
 lunieni and the Liberty Bell, 4 P. 
M 

Moonlight exciilsion on the steamer 
Columbia, B P, M. 

Special patriotic exercises al Betsy 
Ross House, 288 Aroh Btreet, upon the 
return of the excursion. 11  P. M. 

Thursday Session of the Pennsyl- 
vania State Camp, 8 A. u 

parade starts troni Columbia avenue 
and Broad street al  - P. M. 

Friday -Reception of visitors al Ma- 
sonic Temple alter which liirurd Col- 
lege,  Universltj   of   Pennsylvania and 
the Zoological  Hardens will   lie   visited. 

I i   A.    M.    tO    I    P.    M. 
The following program of the op- 

ening exercises al Lit l.u Temple on 
Tuesday morning, 17, al 9 o'- 

waa also  given  out  Saturday, 
ee   I    Hasletl   will  preside, and 

the program is as (allows: 
Invocation by Btate Chaplain Ri \ 

S. Lelnbach, of Washington Camp, No 

87. 
Address ni welcome on behalf of the 

sixtieth    anniversar}     imlttee    bj 
Charles    A     llaslelt. 

Add:,.-: of welcome on behalf ol the 
city of  Philadelphia  by  Mayor 
burn. 

; ponse on behali of the Pennej l- 
vaiiia State Camp, P. O. B. of A., by 
n    i'.   Gallagher,   itate   president. 

ll   was  Stated  Saturday al   the  P. O. 
8   oi  A. headquarters thai  11  p< o 
pie will be in line of march on Thurs- 
ilaj   afternoon.   So far, eighteen floats 
have   been  arranged,  all   hlstorli   In 
i -i.it   gcheme.   One   of  the  moat   lm- 

\c ni these will be the one rep- 
atlng Washington praying ,.-r ihe 

- of thi   American arraj  al Val- 
loj  Forge,   Another will represeni the 
thirteen original states. 

About      lilt >    hands    will    march, 
which    when   massed   for   the   counter- 
march   north   from   Carpentei    street, 
will he under the  leadership ol 
ii, I  ii.  Kendle. 

li, legation -  for  I he parade are ex- 
N< « 

Vork, New Ji i on, 1 >. 
' i i 

. 
i mown, 

ini; ami   i I  be espet lally 
strong In numbers In line.   All parti 
cipanis  will   he  Hilly  uniform 

S] li   and   in   alhi- 
whelli. i     I la     ic    Or    vill: line 

Whether this is because li la multiple 
ni three, a Hide trinltj or nol we 
Deed   nol   Btop  to  Inquire.   The con- 
ni cliiuis iii which  nine Ogives an 
numerous and extraordinary va 
in old there were nine muses, and al- 
so nine rivers In the infernal reg- 
ions, In classical mythology we read 
ol nine beaiI DS and nine worlds and 
the   hydra   had   nine  heads 

In   mediaeval  tlmi Were  nine 
"worthies ol the world" the pla© 
this elect assembly being differently 
allotted bj different authorities, the 
usual division being three gentiles, or 
paynims. Hire, Jews anil three Chris- 
tians. One of the oldest English 
games is nine men's morris. It could 
be played either indoors or outdoors, 
00 a folding hoard marked With the 
aecessarj lines and squares or a hoard 
marked out On Held or down by Btones 
or by cuts in the iiirt. In Dorset they 
Mill play the game under the name 
of marnulL 

Nine appears frequently In popular 
medicine. A Sussex collei inr referring 
to the very common rural belief in the 
ellii acy of passing a ruptured child 
through a cleft, ash tree says thai the 
patient must be attended by nine per- 
sons, each of whom should pass in 
through the clefl from west to east. 
A Perth Kirk session record of 1628 
refers to the preparation of three cak- 
es for some medical purpose from 
nine portions of meal contributed bj 
nine maidens andnine married women 
Threads with nine knots ami straws 
with nine points are used for various 
healing purposes, while nine succes- 
sive mornings are often prescribed for 
tbe performance of certain folklore 
ceremonies. 

The great Lambton worm, one of 
the best known of English dragon 
myths, had nine eyea and was fed 
from   the  milk   of   nine  cows. 

Again, the same number is promi- 
nent in various common pharscs and 
proverbs. Nine tailors make a man. 
Queen Elizabeth is alleged to have 
once addressed a deputation ol 18 
tails with a "good a 
both!" 

Etvery one knows that a cal baa 
Ives, while the "cat" thai is used 

for   the   CaStlgatlOn    Ol    evildoers    has 
nine   tails, 

when   Mercutto Insults Tybalt  and 
the latter inquires, 'What wouldst 
thOU   have   with   me?"   the   volatile   bill 
Bery  artisan  relies.  ■■<; i    king    of 
cats, nothing but one of your nine 
lives." Hey wood, tbe proverb monger, 
Ins a saying, "A woman bath nine 
lives like a cat," which will be news 
lo   most   folk. 

three more examples ma) be i 
from a collection of applications of 
this remarkable number nine, which 
is not easily exhausted. Possessions, 
we often hear, is -nine points of the 
law." A person who has paid some 
attention to Ms or her attire is Bald 
tor some Inscrutable reason to be 
dressed "Up lo I he nines." while the 
most startling event Is but a nine 
days wonder." The last pMirasc. though 
truer now than ever, was familiarly 
used with man} other still current 
forms of popular speech in Hie days 

of Chaucer. 

s    Norristown,   had   lost   hi-   rea- 
son    Tl e  u I Ion was taken   i 

ni ol the institution, Betting 
forth that Qrofl waa admitted to the 
hospital as a patient March 20, 
and discharged ;rs cured August 5, 1902. 
tie did not have the Institution, how- 

hut was retained aa an atti D 

dant. 
Qroff was apparently all right until 

about ten days ago, when he exhibited 
signs   of  renewed  dementia   and   bis 
Condition   became   such   as   to   to   inakn 
the action taken imperative. 

SOME  TIPS   FOR  GIRLS 

PHOTOGRAPH   IS   EVIDENCE 

Tin- Upper Hanover township su- 
pervisors having failed to repair a 
particularly rough Btretch of road near 
Pennsburg, S. P Greisamer, of Easl 
Greenville, took a photograph of the 
road and sent the picture to Judg< A, 
s.   Swartz,   of   Norristown,   President 
Judge ol    the    Montg rj    Count] 
Courts,   .indue Swartz Benl   the    fol- 
lowing  letter  In  reply; 

The picture shows thai the road is 
,'i> bad indeed. I would like to help 
you, bui i ba\e no com rol In the mat- 
ter until ii is brought Into court. The 
way to brine the supervisors to their 
duty is to charge them with keeping 
up a nuisance, and then the District 
Attorney will prosecute them in the 
Criminal Court ftuj one can start 
such a proceeding." 

since the .indues letter arrived the 
i i iora have begun to Improve the 

in entering and leaving a room a 
young giri always permits an older 
woman  to precede her. 

When introductions are under way 
the youngest girl la tbe last to be 
introuced. She follows her mother, 
never precedes her in advancing to 
greet her hostess. 

A well-bred girl always arises when 
an   elderly    woman   enters   the   room. 

The older   woman   precedes  the   girl 
on entering a street car. carriage, res- 
taurant or theatre. 

A young girl Is not supposed to go 
on a business street after nightfall 
either by herself or in company with 
other  girls. 

A young girl may ask a young 
man who has accompanied her home 
from a neighbor's house to call upon 
her in the near future, but she does 
not siaud at the door and chat with 
him to show her appreciation of his 
initial   courtesy. 

After dancing the young girl does 
not lb ink her partner. She has con- 
ferred the favor and he thanks her. 

Having been entertained in the 
home of a girl or young man friend, 
whether the company be large or 
small, she does uoi leave the nouse 
without seeking the mother of ner 
host or hostess ami expressing ap- 
preciation   of  the   hospitality. 

A    sell respecting   young   girl   does 
not allow a young man to detain her 
in    conversation    on   the   street.      He 
should   walk by   her Bide until  I 
conversation   Is   completed. 

A young girl does urn accept Invi- 
tations to lunch or dine or go to the 
theatre al night without a chaperon, 
.-sue mi> go in a maUnee, however, 
without  a  chaperon. 

No single girl accepts attention or 
gill from a married man unless he 
is  closely   related. 

Shi does not make i laborati or 
expensive gifts to a young man un- 
less   thej    are   i ■ 

She does   nol   write   tO  a   young  man 
whom she mel on a summer vacation 
unless tin- agreement lias been made 
between then before separating. The 
man will ask the privilege of writing 
to   her first, 

No well-bred girl accepts any serv- 
ice from a man in a public place 
Without acknowledging it with a 
graceful  Inclination of the head or a 
murmured "thank you." This In- 
cludes the courtesj ol a Beat In a 
crowded trollej or train, the picking 
up of parcels dropped, the raising of 
a Stubborn umbrella or lid of a mail 
box. or any of the little s, r 
American men are so quick to prof- 
fer. The woman who accepts tl 
as a mailer of course, without thanks, 
weakens the masculine gal- 
lantry. 

A   well-bred   gill   will   not     al 
the  conversation at  an n  tea 
lunch  or dinner by   telling    flippant 
siories or prettj  gossip.   Shi 
cure   a   few   laugh-,   but   a     th(    I OSt   Of 
respect   for  ber  good    manners    and 
young womanhood. 

When enn rtalm d al a bouse party 
for young people, she will nol lull 
io show courtesj and Interi BI In the) 
oldi r membi ra of the  household. 

"Suffer* d day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until l used Doan'a Oldtment, It 
lured me permanently." -Hon. John R. 
Barrett, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala. 

Ill   stop   your   pain   free.    To   show 
you i: a penny— 
what my Pink Pasa Tablets can do, I 
will  mail  you  fr«    a Trial  Package 
of them- -Dr. Shoop'a  Headache Tab- 
lets.    Neuralgia.     Hi  idachl ,       1 

Period pains, etc,   r<    I le 
to   blood on     Dr.    Shoop'a 
II,.ad., ts  limply  kill  pain  by 
coaxing awaj   the    unnatural    blood 

ire,   That   is  all.   Address   Dr. 
Racine, Wls.   Sold b; 

pel   w< avlng  aeatrj  and qul< kly 
done   at    KehOe'S,   Hector  Btn at,  oppo- 
site   school. 

Mother pray, a jjurse in New York, 
discov< n       in   aromatic   pleasant   herb 

tor woiuens ills, called AUSTRA- 
LIAN-LEAF,   it  is  the only   certain 
monthly   regulator.     Cures      female 

■ 

Vt   nil 
drugg mall 50 cents, 
pie   FR1 ■ The    Mi 

■   .     Co., Li Roy, N 

If you have an item of news, social, 
personal, or otherwise, send il to the 
Recorder 

If you have an item or news, social, 
personal, or otherwise, send It to the 
Recorder 

CASTOR IA 
Icr Infants end. Children. 

Tta Kind YGU Have Always Bought 

IRDBR   $1.00   a   yr. 

\ 

$ 

Bears Hie 
Signature ol *« 
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In one ol hie recent speeches from 
(he rear end o( a railroad car Presi- 
dent Rooseveli remarked thai be be- 

i d in an elghl hour day foi men, 
but bad a poor opinion of the Individ- 
ual who demands an eight-hour day 
tor himself and sees nothing wrong 
in a Bixteen-bour da]  tor his wife. 

♦ ♦   ♦   ♦   ♦ 
ir your goods are made of the best 

and finest and mofll carefully selected 
materials, made bj the highest skill. 
with most complete facilities, in the 
most exacting way,- then gel Into the 
open and declare ii boldly, and chal- 
lenge the world, and claim your place 
a) )he head ol thfl column. Nobody 
will give you 'he place M you don't 
claim It. 

♦ ♦   ♦   ♦   ♦ 
ii has been Btated and stated again 

that milk in the only perfect food. It 
is also stated thai the moment < glass- 
ful of sweet mllq reaches your Stomach 
it is curdled; which means, of course, 
that digestion has begun. Why allow 
this curdling process. to Oc- 
cur in the stomach! Sour buttermilk 
i- curdled before i) oners ihe ali- 
mentary canal, which relieves (tie 
stomach ol on,, duty. The bacteria are 
enabled to Bet to work Immediately 
to relieve your .Dais of sundry dis- 
tempers, 

♦   ♦   ♦   ♦   ♦ 
Whether   there  is any    commercial 

honor in an unpleasant Question raised 
from time IO lim.—and much inn fre 
quently—by disclousures,   The .sian.i- 
ard oil is charged  with skimping Us 
measures.   During the meal lnv< 
lion ii was admitted bj   packers thai 

j> (Ml "i lard thai purported to weigh 

five pounds  weighed  ii  Including IK? 
paii.   Whiskey and  wine bottles Hi.;it 
are supposed to hold :i quart do well 
when the ,ii rhem make a gallon.   I.. 

V. Callanan, >»t   New  York,   is  trying 
1:1 gel the Stan   to regulate the paint 
business as well as ihe food and drug 
Had. -. because I hi re Iq no much   id r 

Jeraiion   and   short    weigfit     tT..   iiayj 

thai   a   pigment    is   Bold   as   ,< hi.. 
which  has  nohe  Ol   lie;. |n  It; 
that   cheap ntti'jtes  ami  a  little ani- 
Hn(   dyt! pose as mineral  green;  thai 

of ihe paints contain 24 per cent. 
Ol   water;   that   .he  average  shortage 
in  Wl Igbl   1.-  1-'^ per cent., and ilia;  in 
while had h usually I'ins fourteen 
pounds to ihe hundred. Of course, 
much ol 'he rault is with the custo- 
mers wim are trj Ii the cheap- 
est   they  can,   but   people   who   wish 
pare    paints   ought    to   be   able   In   -e i 
them, and of full weight, too. Prob- 
ably they can if they know what 
brands to buy. 

•   ♦   ♦   ♦   ♦ 
ODDS   AND   ENDS 

1 

i  he innk a prominent  part 
in ihe councils of the Lowdi n  rollo- 

Hls appointment in 1906 to the 
ral Bern ii was made ai the reqtfei I 

i called   "Fedi ral" 
tlon, which  was dea pi)   |nt< iested  in 
the   BUCi Qovi : nor 
in  lb.- year previous. 

Judge Landit i    ed in 1395 to 
Miss   Winifred   Bei 
a   sister-in-law  a .   • 
la kles,   There are 
Landls, a  boj ol i. ...... 
ne. a year  youngi 

* . - 

AI   ihe recent  i;   . 
ihe Presbyterian I 
mas started to ral , 
 .000  m  organlii be 
"•lined  a  church   I) oi ipany. 
i. M. Southerland u New York, la 
'be secretary of th a v. or 
and is making stn n IU a efforts to 
raise this amount. ' he requirements 
of membership are thai a man nui-i 
have   heen    in   ihe   actlvi    pas,,,, a,,.   ,,| 
ihe   Presbyterian  rhui ii    for    thirty 
years and inns) have paid Into Ihe so- 
ciety a sum equivalent to 11000, ac- 
cording to ihe reckoning of Insurance 
companies,   during   thai   period,    and 
then when be has reached ihe age ol 
seventy he is placed on the pension 
i'.s( with an annuity of $500 for the 
rest of his life. Rev. B. I.. Agnew, 
D. D.. LL. i).. secretary of the Min- 
Isterial Relief of the Presbyterian 
'.'hnrih in )his country, in commeuliiiL: 
on   the proposed plan, says: 

"If the Church of Scoiland  ca.i R|Vp 
her   retired   ministers   1800   or   |90fl   a 
year without calling upon  her  minis- 

to contribute a   single dn'iar to 
II ■     fUlld    out    of   which    Ibex     , ■ solve 
their annuity, the Pn sbyterian Church 
Ol    America   cuighl    surely   Io   give   her 
retired ministers not  less than $500 a 
VI ar   as   an   ntimiin    fo]    past ■ \ jees 
rendered ihe Church 

lntd  the often   reluctant   hands  Of  'he 
father and mother. 

Hi ■ :Ih ami character ar.   (mn 
ly d. pendent  mi  conditions    in    ihe 

I        i hool    may    keep    the 
n  ihe   moil  desirable surrnuml 

;\ hours a day;  but the oth- 
Iiie.'ii hours are passed under the 

'>( ihe    home,     Bleeping    ami 
eating  are far more determining 

n I"- life of i ■ udy. 
>:   overfi I or   . der 

led  can   no more   respond   in   thi    call 
aspiring teacher than an i iglne 

ove when Its Ore-box la i I oked 
Inders or emptj   of coal,   Had 

sleeping  room can  viiiai • ihe 
i  teaching of ; he schooU.    right 

naj strangle in a glri a ial- 
i m   lor music or a love qf i oetry, 

;    Bo   wi   arrive  ai   another   truism 
that   parents and teachers must   work 
logether if the children are to do well. 
The aid of modern science must serve 
in home as in school. So )he wise 
home-making and ihe affectionate 
companionship of the father and 
moth) r tna.v supplement Ihe informa- 
tion and the discipline which the 
teacher brings. Out of the combina- 
tion   comes  the  happy  family. 

FOR   SWIMMING     HONORS 

On Baturdaj afternoon, August 24, 
ihe annual championship meetln 
ihe Middle Atlantic Association win 

•■wi by the Bhlladi Iphia Swim- 
ming club over ilm Lafayette i 
in He' Schuylkill River. Toe program 
oT events includes the 100-yard 880- 
yard ami one-mile championship ol 
:| i a   It 0-yard   novice 
fOI     hO li    '.'. ho  have   in \er  won   a   prize 
M i   ompetltion, a 200-yard handl- 

1 ;'p ind .ue annual race, for ihe Back- 
U Champion Daniels win he 

abroad, ii win give swimmers ol lea- 
s' : abllltj a chance to win ihe latter 
trophy. 

The   New    York    Athletic   Club   lias 
promised entries to ihe i i. ami.ihe 
Chicago Athletic Association, who di- 
vided honors with the Mercury Foot 
team a) ihe hcampionships at James- 
town, .as well as the Maryland Swim- 
ming Club and other organizaUons 
having swimming teams have heen 
invited   ;o   lake   part. 

MRS. A. M. KAGERMANN 

ALL WOMEN 
SUFFER 

from the.same physical disturbances, 
an,i the   nature of (heir duties,  in 
many cases, quickly drill them into 
the horrors of all kinds of female 
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera- 
i nil. falling and displacements, or 
perhaps Irregularity or suppression 
causing backache, nervousness, ir- 
ritability,   and   sleeplessness. 

Women everywhere should re- 
member that the medieine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
actual cures of female ills Is 

The followliij !i  oi 
tin Judge who recently Imposed the 
record-breaking Bne upon the Stand- 
ard Oil Companj: 

Kenesaw Mountain Landls.  Jud 
ihe   United  states  District   Court   for 
ihe   Northern   Kisinc      . 
a   native  of    Ohio,    Sevi a   . 
Miilville,   being   bis    birthplace.      He 
migrated in Indiana when se\ i a 
old. 

lie   was    born   So\ en b) i   20, 
i pis father had n turned rroni 

'!"■ civil war, carrying in his bod> 
Southern lead received in the battle 
of Kenesaw    . hence tin   a inn 
oi   ihe youngesi   of  se>en   son i. 

Judge  i.aiuiis , Hue naturallj     Into 
the law.    11,   was     ... lal stenographer 
for the Circuit   Court   ol   l.al.c   i ity, 
Indiana,   from   I -• .;   to   I j8«   ai 
oured a certificate of admission to Hie 
Indiana   bar.  under  Ihe   ecu 
provision   which   did   not   requl       i 
. xanrfn itlou.   lie-   I 

ifd   a  common   school  i 
usport, bm  had    left    the    high 

•ol to go in wcrk  ill a .-1 

in   pursuant legal   ambition 
ne   went   to  Cint InnaH    and    studied 
in  one of Ihe la * and   came 

o Chicago, where 
ri from the I'nion College ol 

L ■ In 1890 H i tdmittetl to the 
bar an 1 prai tici il u vi ai mi 1 u hair. 

' 0 rover Cleveland became 
President »l the I .lited States and 
Walter Q. Greuham became his Secre- 
tary of si in-. Si , retar] Uresh in . 
Landla his private secretary ami tor 
la ars,  untII tl 
tar]    l In sham,   l.amlis   n;i-   one   I>1   ' fl 

ill ami striking nguri a In th 
.1  Washington.    When Been 

tary   Qresham  died  Judge   Landls   re- 
turned to Chli ntered the prac- 
tice of law, ami Incidentally   adopted 
PPlltiCB as   a   side   line. 

Judge i is at tornt y foi 
orporatlons at    i 

among them   being  the  Grand   Trunk 
Railroad  and  the    Calumel    Electric 
i 1904 he was oni  ol   be lead- 

►I  l he cami afgn  i irganlzat inn  fdr 
Frank O.   Lowdi n   au-i during thi   fa- 

• « * 
1)1 1 the most successful of mod- 

ern teachers writes, "For agea people 
have realized thai the boy has a mind 

■ '■> educate, Onij recently havi fffi 
awakened to the fact thai he has a 

"i develop and  a charai ter to 
form, A fine mini] In a puny body is 

a deplorable combination. When ii is 
allied to a weak or unprincipled char- 
acter the situation is fa, wor8e; and 
nn ,.l.ni rjj educat Ion Is i omp I ■ whleb 
does not Beek persistent!] and syste- 
matical!] to develop in everj boy char- 
acter and health as well as mental 
power." 

No one can dispute the truth of 
■ words, lim we have not yet 

learned all the conclusions they In- 
volve, They absolve- the teacher from 
the linai responsibility, and  thrust  it 

lA pc^Ltiye CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

Th, stout man on the black platform 
dec lined to agree with the conductor 
The conductor thought he hadn't paid 
his rare. The stout man was of the 
contrary opinion. 

They exchnngeil harsh words over 
the  matter. 

I  gave you   a  nickel   when   I   got 
aboard," said the stout man. 

"I haven't taken in a nickel on this 
trip."    said   the   conductor. 

The stout man grew very red. His 
hair seemed to bristle. 

'That's   just   enough   of   this,"     he 
growled.   "I  don't want to  have  any 
trouble with  you.v I  had trouble with 
II conductor once.    I'd hate to tell you ' 
what  happened." 

The conductor drew back a liitle and 
made DO further attempt to collect the 
stonl  man's fare. 

Bui when the stout man was about 

to alight from tb« ,,„■ at ll,e Penh- 
sylvania station the conductor's cu- 
riosity   was too much for him. 

'Say.'"   he   asked,   "what    hnpp. n. ,| 
-v!ii II  .' cm  had that   trouble with  the 
other   conductor?" 

The Btoul  man looked back. 
"1   was   in   ihe   hospital   six   weeks," 

ii" mildly answered, 

Food Values. 
How much nourishment food fur- 
nishes the body, depends upon 
the condition of the stomach. 
Food is readily assimilated 
when the digestion is aided 
occasionally with a dose or two of 

Beechanrs 
Pills 

Sold Everywhere.        In boxes 10c. and 25c, 

Lyciia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
[Tha's^cen  1 "?'■' ~*tlTe r"",s anfl ,"rb8-    For more th™ thirty y.sr. 
fecth a  ,7 ,v ,  '   ''•' U'"'n"n '° 1,e stron*- regulating the functioni p.r- 

afi^ jSE&S swsat iasr !«?^a 
fflCi!lv.l£ '- dOWB "r Rit 5,iU most of the «— 
that  I  am abh- ,, * "'('""P4"""! ''«« '"ade me a well womu •• 
would trT bSLn  It";   "'•"',• 'hlU,v    ' "ish ""V ""ffering wom« 
H will iive ihem " ' * Ve*etBbl« Compound ind see what r.U.f 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
UnfSRSm^MSTtff f?rm *Jf female Ulne" ar« Invited to writ. 
nan b««n •»dTuin«r  sick women   free   of charge for raore tki.   <»«k. 

ETirf^iSs.*^,h?*MUud»•■■ -othK-iir.ri?,dtai r$. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-House at 
'I!» Bast Dim street.    Apply on  prein- 

8-6 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

FOR SALE OR RENT- Tim 
building at Hector and Poplar street, 
5E by 72 feet. Suitable for garage or 
tor small manufacturing plant. Apply 
to  Ha-ry Martin. 8-24-tf 

FOR     SALE   2%-story     plastered 
Bide   lOt     Fourth   avenue,   we si 

ol   Maple  street.   Apply  to   WM.    F. 
MEYERS, in Kasi  first avenue.   7-9tf 

FOR THE RALANCE OF   THE 
SUMMER A child's nurse or young 
woman .., take car,, of a S-yoar^old 
child and during th; day help to care 

i°v !ln infant.   An ,,:|S> position „na 
gOOd pay to a suitable parly. Apply 
any evening, 506 I-'AVICTTK STREET, 

S-13-tt. 

ELEVEN-DAY  EXCURSION 
TO 

Asbury  Park 
Ocean Grove 

OR 

AN ORDINANCE 

,s quickly absorbed. 
Gives Relief at Once. 

It clean-es, BOothes 
heals 3111 < X protects 
the diseased   m im> 
brane, ii cures Ca- 
tarrh  and  drives 
away a Cold in tlii 

FOR SALE—Model 10-ioom and 
I bath 3-story brick house, with from 
I and side porch; electric light and 
dumb waiter combination; hot water 
and hot air heater; stable, corner lot 
SO by 140 ft. to 20 ft. alley. Apply 
Mits. I). 0. HITNER, Corner Ninth 
avenue, and Wells street, Conshohock- 

iie.c.i quickly, i:  UAY rri/ro 
the Senses of n#H   I bfull 

i'n. Pa, 7-30-1m 

l'aate and SmeU.   Fullsii Drug. 
gists or by mail ■ Trial n\/.n 10ots.by 
v ElyBrothen.50WarrenStreet.NewTork, 

MONEY    i.name:  on  flrst  mortga- 
II   lowest  market   value.-.     QEO. 

W.  DEHAVBN,   12  E.  Hector  street, 
Conshohocken,   Pa, 7-17-121 ' 

PATENTS   Money In small It 
tions as well - nd for free 
booklet \iei.o B. STEEN8 .-. COi, 
884 ! i';. St., Washington, D, C. 
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, De 
troit.    i:ialii;shed    IM;I. 

PATENTS—Give    Protection    lor 
■  ii- n yi ars ai little cost.,Send for 

tree booklet    Mllo B.  Bteven i & t 
884    mi.    St.    Washington,    D.    C. 

■ ■ land. Detroit 
dished   1864, 

FOR SALE—The elegant mansioD 
c ciriier Fifth avenue and Fayette street. 
Three-story stone building, 12 rooms 
and bath, hot air heater, hard wood 
Ish; large stable in rear. This is a 
very desirable property and In an ex- 

. i client location. Must he seen to be 
appreciated. 

Apply  to 
O.   C. & J. F.   BOWKER, 

('onshohocKen. 

Authorising Conveyance of  Proper- 
s' .    Mail, to Wash- 

ington l!. £ s. F. B. Co., No. 1. 
Be It enacted and ordained by The 

Town Council of The Burgess ' ami 
Council of Conshohocken, and ii is 

> enacted and ordained by au- 
thority of the same that the Presideni 
and Secretary of Council be and the 
sain., are hereby authorised and direct 
eel io execute a proper conveyance to 
the Washington and Steam Fire En- 
gine Company No. I. its successors and 
assigns,  for— 

AH that certain tract or piece of 
land, situate in the Borough Of Con- 
shohocken, upon the southeast side. e>; 
Hector street, east of Forrest street, 
about fifteen feet, being the distance 
be tween the property on the west, now 
occupied by the Borough Hall, and on 
ihe east bj ihe lot of land occupied 
111111 by the main edifice of the said 
Fire Company and exlending of the 
above width in length or depth about 
fifty  feet. 

The said conveyance to  be  executed 
within six months from the date hen 
of.   and  for a  consideration  sum    of 
One Dollar, and  to be foe a  fee sim- 
ple title. 

Enacted Into an ordinance at the 
Council chamber this Tenth day of 
July,   A.   I).,   11)117. 

DAVID  II.   miss. 
President of C ill, 

Attest;    Harvey t;. FIELDS, Secretarj 
Approve d this 22nd day of Julj    \ 

D.   1907. 
F.  .1.   BLOOMHAUL,   Burg 

Long Branch 
Friday, August 23, 1907 

ROUND    $2.00    TRIP 
FROM   CONSHOHOCKEN 

Tickets good going only „n train leaving  I.18  \. M.   Good returnin 
all regular trains, 

Carnival Week at Asbury Park.   Camp Meeting at Ucean Grove 
-LABOR   DAY AT THE  SEASHORE- 

Consult nearest Ticket Agents 
J.      R.     WOOD ,;,.;,,      W       l!ov|, 

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passeng i   kgeat 

ESTABLISHED   1873 

; The First 
National Bank 

Londucts a Strictly Legitimate Banking Business 
Accounts of Individuals, Firns and Corporations Solicited 

INTEREST  ALLOWFQ    ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS 

KINDLING WOOD 

Good kindling wood in ran- 
dom lengths can be had for 

cartload. $1.00 for two- 
horse load. Apply to JOHN 
WOOD MANUKAC'n'RINi; 
CO 5-7-tf 

WANTED To lease. |n Consho- 
hocken, tor six months or a year, a 
good-sized room ror storing furniture. 
Addn as "A." RECORDER OFFICE 
S-9-8t. 

FOR    RENT—A      license       nn       l-'orel 
street above Front street, West Con- 
shohocken. Applj to .MRS. C. DON- 
NELLY   Wesl Conshohocki n. 

  REAL  ESTATE  FCR  SALE 

When you want to buy or sen Heal , 
E3ti.t?, it is an easy mutter to Inquire 
of us and we will certainly oe pleased . 
•/> give your Inquiry Immediate atten- 
tlon. If we don't succeed in doiug 
business with you the loss Is ours, not 
yours BKOWN.   CLOUD  &   :OHN- ' 
BON.   NOKRISTOWN.   PA. 

FOR  SALE   A   Bis    room 
dwelling In goo I order and i wo Io i 
i viso.  In  West   Conshohocken.   Will 

Id reason i stntc. 
■  ■   ■    v     DEHAVBN.   12  E.     liei li . 

i   mshohocken,  Pa 7-12-6t! 

FOR SAL£   Four ouildlng lots od 
Fourth  avenue, v.esi  <>i  .\iaj 

excellent situation      ipply W RECOR- 
DER  OFFK 

FOR SALE While enamel bed- 
stead, spring and mattress; 10 tool 
Walnut ■ \i. nslon table, mowing ma- 

all in good order. Apply ' at 
Ambler's grocer; store, Fourth avi 
nue ami  Harry street. 

..EAP        E  RECOPDER $1.00 a  yr 

STORE   AND   DWELLING   FOR 
SALE—Having concluded  to  remove 

i 'lie of my  business, I of- 
ter un  store ami dwelling on toe cor- 
'■    Hector  and   Walnut 
Conshohocken, for sale.   This is a de- 
sirable property, both tor business and 
private residence,   in the rear of the 

is a large  and commodious 
niei slaughter house,   Also for 

ah-,   a   llrst-ila.ss   up-to-date   set     of 
butcher's fixtures, including refrlgera- 

countere, etc-.   Also a flrst- 
hutcher wagon  «iiii    necessary 

hooks and i Cal in and neat 
i oad - i   good   leu- Im BS  an i 
deliver)   b irne       Call on the under- 

-" any evening after 5 p. m. at his 
esfd ace,  i lorner Hector and  WP Icut 

streets, Conshohocken,    Pa     JAMES 
P.   KINDREGAN 

AN  ORDINANCE 

To provide for, enact and ordain the 
widening of Ford Street from Church 
street nrestwardly to the Borough Line 
making the same, liliv feet wide in 
ihe Borough of We -i Coushohoi ken; 
and fixing the grade ■•( said Ford 
treel 
Seotion I. Be 11 enacted and or- 

dained by the Burgess and Town 
Council of the Borough of Wesl Con- 
Bhohocken in Town Council assembled, 
and ii is hereby en i : oradined 
bj the authoritj of the same, thai 
Ford siii-ii he widened from Church 
sneei westward!*, to ihe- Borough Line. 
as   follows,   viz: 

Beginning at the present souths 
II Ij Intersection • n Church street and 
Ford Btreet, thence extending along 
the present northwesterly .-id, ol 
Ford -in-ei Bouthwesterl] to the wes 
lerly Borough Line; thence extending 
northerlj along Bald westerly Borough 
line ten feet; thence extending north- 
easterlj parallel with the Oral course 
in the westerly Bide of Church street, 
thence along the westerly side of 
Church street easterly to the place 
of beginning as shown bj the plan 
prepared bj the Borough Surveyor dat- 
ed Julj i:uh. 1906, ami which i i here 
by adopted making said Ford 
between the points specified Bft 
V II!.-. 

Section   2,     The   grade   of   said   Cord 
sir,.ei between the points named Is 
i..ii lev established and fixed is shown 
bj the plan prepared by the Borough 
.surveyor dated July li'ih. 1906, re- 
ferred to in Section One 

Enacted and Ordained at the Coun- 
cil Chamber this Tenth daj of July 
A,   D     1907. 

Allesl     WM,   .1     i ;TCN 
,   ill   I 'n'lllejl. 

AI FRED   10.   BELL, 
i'i-. si lent  of Counx I  pro I 

Approved this  Eh venth day of Juh 
1907. 

B,   FRANK   hl-:.\- 
Burg 

DIRECTORS 
ELBKIDGE   McFAKLANb. JOHN   PDGH, 
JAMH8   TRACY RICHARD H. BATE 
JAWOOD   LUKHNS. RICHARD   H. WOOD. 

HORACE   C   JON Bft 
J CARL De La COUB 

WILLIAM M   HALb 

The Citizens 
Saving fund fr Loan Asso'n 

SEVBNTH   INSTALMENT DUE 

MONDAY   EVENING,  MAY 27 

Entrance Fee Ue ■ Share. 
Monthly Paymeat Ji.uo a Share. 
Meets at little's Hall on the fourth 

Monday of every month  at 7  p.  m. 
MONEY LOANED TO  STOCK 

HOLDERS AT 4  1-^   PER CENT 
The Association IE in a prosperous 

condition and has six series now run- 
ning. 

Stock  may  be subscribed  for at    the 
Hall or from any of the officers: 
JOSEPH C. JONES, President 
1IKNKV   M.   TRACT,  Secretary, 

Office, 15 FayeUe Streei. 
HARRY C. PUGH, Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS: 
James Tracy. R. H. Bate 
A  A.  Lindsay Ellis  C.  Cripps 
Patrick Lacey Wm. F, Graham 
Jas. II Horrlson Wm. Potts Jones 

RIPANS  Tabu 
on 

Doctors   Ond 
A good  pi    crlpt icjn 

For  mankind. 
The 6-cent packet is enough for us- 

ual oi The  family  bottl) 
Scents) contains a supply  for a year. 

All druggists sell them. 

A Now Series oi 

-S TOCK- 
Tlie Consltoliueken 

Savin? Fund 
and Loan Asso'n 

Issped a .New Series ol stock 

Tuesday, March 5th, 1907 

New Stock May be Subscribed 
For  by  application to any of the offi- 
cers. 

Entrance fee, 25 cenf\ a snare. 
Money loaned to Stockholders at 4>fe 

per  cent   interest. 

Last report of this Association 
shows prdfiU  equal  to 7  per cent  . 

Stock may be subscribed at the Hal) 
on the night of meeting or of an T 

of  the  following  officers: 

JOSEPH C. JONES. President. 
HENP.r"   M.   TRACY.   Seeretarv. 

Office,  15 Fayette St. 
HARRY C.  PUGH,   [treasurer. 

DIRECTORS: 

Samuel Roberts, Chris. J.  Bena 
A. A. Lindsay, Wm. F. Grahaic 
T. L. Shaw, Wm. McGovern, 

Alexander Keys. 

/• 
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COSSIP FROM 
THE WEST SIDE 

Bt iroehial Bchool  will 

re-open on  Monday, September 2. 

n  Boj le and two daughters, 

^;- I  Josephine, return- 
ed yesterdaj  from a tWo months trip 
tn  l 

i Conshohocken won a de ilsiv < 

J  over the  A.  0.  H. team In ;i 

ai HI  the Seventh avi nu 
grounds, Conahohoeken. 

Work (in the n< w i s.- being erect- 

ed for School Director John Smith, 

an Upper Ford street, is being rapidly 

pushed ahead.    Bdgar   W Iward has 
the contrai i. 

The annual picnic of the BalUgo- 

mlngo Bapiisi Sunday School, held In 

Bell's tin,v.- mi Saturday, was well 

attended as was also that of the I'rec 

Baptist Sun,lav School which was held 

at  Zicber'.-   I'ark cm  the same day. 

In a shoju lime the familiar tones of 

the school bell  will again  lie  heard in 

onr mldft and the children  who have 

enjoyed  a   nierry   and   delightful   time 

during  their  vacation  of "two  months 

must again   return   to  their  respective 

class   rooms 'and  .resiiiu«  ihelr  duties 

vftseph  Raul, Who  has heen  employ- 

ed  as  coachman for Mrs.  James Moir 

tfor   several    years    has    resigned   his 

position  and   removed    yesterday    to 

Hwedeland where he has purchased a 

pmall farm.   Thomas Powers, succeeds 

Mr. Paul as cOm-luiian for Mfg. Molr. 

On  Saturday   evening  of   this   week 

the members of the BalUgomlngo Bap- 

tist church will hold a lawn party 

on the lawns of James Hall and Ed- 

v/ift Harrison just across the borough 

line in Lower Merlon township. The. 

proceed.- are for the benefll of the new 

church fund. 

The Twin Oaks Camp Meeting of 

the Holiness Christian Association 

will commence on Thursday, Augost 

22 and contlnu for ten days. Qreal 

preparations arc being made by many 

of tin- members of the local church 

who expect to be in attendance dur- 

ing the entire ten days. 

.Matthias Ified Paulas, a three- 

months-old sun <ci \ir. and Mrs, Harry 

Paulu . ol Philadelphia, and grandson 

Of Mary and the late Matthias Kicd. 

died at the resilience of his 

mother on Friday of cholera Infantum. 

The funeral occurred yesterday after- 

noon from iii- residence ol his grand- 

mother, Josephine avenue and Wil- 
liam sire- t. The interment was in the 

Gulf Cemetery, 

Mrs. Michael shaw. 12 years old. re- 

siding 011 Front sin ci. this borough, 

had a narrow escapt   from being kill 

i Saturday afternoon while t 

Ing the St. Matthew's picnic aj   Ply- 

,   mouth  Park.    Mrs.  Shaw and  her sis- 

ter,  Mrs.   Ellen   Leahy,   were   walking 

abOUl   the  park  and  were  in  the rear 

ol  the  shooting  gallerj   when    Mrs 

Shaw suildenly  put  her  hands  on  her 

stomach and fell to the .mound.   Sev- 

eral persons rushed    to    her    assist 

anoe and  after making an  Invi 

tlon ii waa discovered thai the woman 
.had  heen   shot. 

Several men were engaged in shoot- 

ing at targets at  the time.    One of the 

I':!-calibre   bullets missed the mark and 

penetrating the boards in the i 

thi   gallerj  Btruck  Mrs.  Shaw  In  the 

tach.   The  woman  was plat 

nd  accompanied   bj 
i .i her  Moian  and  Mrs.  Leahy 

hurriedly taken to her residence 

on Front street   The physician 

tendsi«     ■ ciaed   that   the    hospital 

would  be  the  proper  place  for Mrs. 

\ ami  -he was removed to Char- 

ity  Hospital  on  Saturda]   evening. 

it was decided ma to attempt to re- 

the bullet at this tIme.    i lowe\ - 

■!     \n attempt will  be made to lo- 

on-  bullet   bj   nu aus  of    the  X- 

.   This   morning   Mrs.    Shaw's 

condition garded  as  favorable 

and the attending physicians Bays thai 

, 

GULF MILLS 
Thomas Tague is assisting  Samuel 

las In the carpentering  busl 

John McPeak bai his posi- 

tion   as   spinner  at   the   Cull   Wi 

mill. 

Mrs.   Diana 

si    tinic-   w.i     i la ,     \ 

N     I. 

MiSS   .lam-    : Visiting    Mr. 

and   Mis.   Harry   nicking   in      Frank 
ford. Philadelphia. 

Diphtheria  ha.a  broke  out    al   \i,.- 
cn.inicsviiic.  on     i ,„    being 

at  the present   time. 

'"Ian-lie i     I., .men     ;,   _v,tiiii■;    .-on      of 

Mr. and  Mrs   William Lennen, : 

■ ova Ing iron:  .,  serious Illness. 

Mrs.   Hester  Reeder, of Coatesvllle, 
has    been     visiting    her    sister. 

Anna    Wilds.   Hi    M,-c haiiiesviilc. 

Mr.   and    Mrs      Samuel      Rhinehart 

and family   were   visiting  relatlvi 

Paoli, Chestei  county, on  Sunday. 

Mrs. Reglna Mooney, of Fronkford, 

Philadelphia, is spending some time 

with  her sister.   Mis.   Kdwin  Stitdei. 

Thomas Ashlim. lor'nierly employed 

in the Auto Car Works at Ardinoie, is 

visiting in the State of Connecticut. 

Several residents of *Mt. Pleasant, 

Chester'county, who have heen Buffer- 

ing from typhoid -fever, are convalcs. 
cing.       ■»;'   _ 

Mrs. Weldle. 'mother of William 

Wcldic. superintendent on the Varian 

farm,  has  been   on  trie  Bick  list  tor a 

Week-       •• ■ *      , •   -- -    ^ 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   Noi i i   Wellard  and 

son. Charles, were visiting relatives 

In Philadelphia during Saturday and 
Sunday. 

'liny of the infant population or 

lb"   \illage  are   suffering  from  differ- 

":"'"'"' persona at this place have 

U>e recipients of souvenir   - 

-  ii' v. S.  I.. Baugher, while 
il(-  wa«   in  attendance  at   .he j 

town   Exposition.    Four  Oulf    Mllla 

' ,|!    ' '"   was among  those  win las folli 
"i    B    postal,   his   represent!' 

«"«'   'Vrts  Building at   th.   Exposition. 
;'   " in i- Bays in   arrived at 

n   iii   safety,   going   bj 
bout in.m Washington.   We joined his 

Great  i ilr, which lie uayi 

'■ ton   retut nlng home Rei ami 

Mrs. U ■ ghi i will visit ai Beldor, Va., 

id  some  time  ai   c ;| her  places 

t in the state oi Virginia. 

As Is >i e annual custom, the hauling 

ol   truck   from   the   Vaiian     farm     to 

biladelphla win be resumed this week, 

Mrs. j much  Ian r than it has been since Wil- 

liam Wcidie lias Been trucking a por- 

tion  Of  the  tin in.     Dally   nips  to   the 

Quaker   CltJ    will    lie   made      with    nil 

I-mils of truck. Although Mr. Weldle 

Is president in raising all kinds of 
1( getables, he was handicapped by the 

lateness of the season, this year, and 

was unfortunate in having a large 

number of his early tomato plants 

froien by the unseasonable heavy 

Hosts that were frequent in the spring. 

In past years many thousand baskets 

"i vegetables were gathered from 
llli    Vari in   truck  farm. 

Michael   S.    Hatch,   of   Bryn   Mawr. 

had   a   narrow  escape   from a  serious 

small 

HORSE   DIED  ON   THE  ROAD 

ent  ailments  characteristic to 

children, 

Lewis   Miskelly.   of   Caindeii,   N.   .1 . 

has   I n   the  guest   for a   ft w   days   of 

.Mi. and Mrs. Thomas Foy. at Me- 

clianic sville. 

Thomas  W.  Daly, who is employed 
in   Hie State  of   New  Jersey,   has   been 

spending a few days at bis home at 

Meclianicsville. 

Rev. A   Bj, Canfleid, ef the Free Bai 

tisi  Church,  Norrlstown,  wilt occupy 

the pulpit in the Cull' Christian Church 

on  Sunday  next 

Among the I'hiladelphians who 

spent Sunday in the Village were Mr.-. 

Paul Rhinehart and sou Paul. Mr. and 

Mi-   John Lynch ami family, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Sweeney. 

A   lame number  of   persons    from 

this.   lOCalit)   were in  attendance at   the 

picnic  or  st.   Matthew's  Church,  of 

Coi'-liolici ki-n. held at Plymouth 

Park   on   Saturda' . 

Mrs. William Dirkie has returned 

i'"t"    Lebanon,   N.    H..   where   sin-   lias 

visiting   relativei    tor    Beveral 

mi ntbs. She was accompanied tO this 

place   by   her   nieo-.    \li-s  Talbotl 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towr.seml and 

daughter Luella, of Rockville, Conn., 

are spending some time with Mr. 

Townsinil's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel Townsend  at   Mechanicsvllle. 

Mr. Roberts succeeds Harry Wrlg- 

ley as oJghl Foreman of the spinning 

department at the ouir Woolen Mill. 

Mr. Wrlgley is a resident of Bast Fails 

anil has been an employee at tin- mill 

here  for a  number ol  months. 

Miss F.va stlteler, a teacher at Qi- 

rard College, Philadelphia, accompan- 

ied bj several lady friends from the 
Quaker   City,  are   mi   a   trip   to   Xia- 

driving Dear K,ing-of-.PrussiaL Mr. 

Hatch hnd driven into a blind road, 

which' leads to a quarry and when he 

attempted to turn his team around the 

carriage was hacked over the side of 

tin quarry and dropped about 20 feet. 

Mr. Hitch and a friend who accom- 

panied him were thrown out the back 

of the carriage and were only saved 

from having the horse fall on them 

by the breaking of the carriage shafts 

which let the horse fall on the other 

I id • into a deep ditch. The-men 

were not much Injured, nor was the 

horse, which was raised to the road- 

way with the aid of a rope and tackle. 

The carriage was  wrecked. 

w. w. Walker, who has been thresh- 

ing in this vicinity tin- several day-, 

las removed in.- steam threshing ma- 

chine to Lower Merlon, where he is 

to he engaged foi some time, 
as the farms in that township arc 

very extensive. l)n Thursday last, 

while Mr. Walker was threshing the 

crop belonging to Oeorge Shaffer mi 
the Mr-Fai land farm, the heat was so 

Intense thai those employed in con- 

nection with operating the giant ma- 

chine were unable to work, only bj 

Btopplng the machine at man} Inter- 

vals, Mr Walker, who looks after the 

traction engine, also Buffered greatly 

from the extreme heat. There were 

no prostrations, however, ami the se- 

vere   elect lira I      -torm      of      Thursday 

nlght was a harbinger of a much cool- 

er day mi Friday, much to the 

Ideation  Of   Mr.   Walker and   his   BS8i8- 

litnis III  Ihi   i!..vshsng l.iuimss.   ' 

11   **    K II   of tin-    Hollnest 

Christian  Church,   West  Conshohock 
•'ii.   The  pall  bean r    wi re all 

dents of this place with ,„„, exception, 

h«   being  a   Philadelphia!!.     Tin \    were 

Benjamin   Fisher, Thoni- 

'"" ■  '""ii Blai i.. Evan Wood, K« n 
|: 'urdj  ami a gentleman from 

Phllad. ..hia. Th, interment was 

'■ '■ Cemetery. Mil ton Wilds 
died from tuo result ef being struck 

"'"' •' trolley car in Philadelphia 
about a week ago,      i  Informatl - 

 '■"    to   He-   axaci at:.in   where 
the   accident    happen, ,|   ., ,.., .   |,an|   ,„ 

obtain.   Wilds and ,, companion, who 
w:ls   '" I'   the   pall   bearers   a     his 

funeral, inni  returned from  Washing 

Ion  Park on  the Delaware and bad  in-' 

tended   going   to   Willow   Grove,    in 

being  BtTUCk   by   the  trolley  car   Wilds 

was dragged some distance ami both 

lags were crushed. He died at the 

Pennsylvania  Hospital  when, be was 

removed: Deceased was well known 

Iii ibis locality where he had resided 

a number of years. At the time of 

death he was an employee of the 

Baldwin Locomotive Works in Phila- 
delphia. 

According to different newspaper re- 

ports the electrical storm of Thursday 

i ight was one of unusual severity in 

many places. It .spent much of Its 

force In this locality, but fortunately 

the lightning did no damage. Sleep- 

ers were awakened by the storm, and 

Weak Women 
To »i:ifc and tiling women, than i< At:. nst nn« 

WSytphelp.   But with that w»y. twi 
Ii local, mi-- is c-cusiiiii- 

'I,  ? - motional. 
i heformar   Dr. Snoop's Night Cure—liati 

Ijr, while- IT 
hiioop -1:.  : .H.iiy an internal 
""■'•' ■ itlva rea< i. ■ out the 
entiri' lyateiD, seeking tin- repair ol all nerve, 
all ti>- le.andajl blood 

TIJI.  Night Cure", ailtt name Implies, does ttj 
r.ort " ' a-   It soothes sore and Inflanv 
«mucous - i B loo,] w,.,,^,,.,.. 

w ille the Restoral nervous 
£?,',' V'""'"'- Stves renewed vigor unit ambition, 
..ii. .V" "'"'"'' UlP"* bringing ab-mt renewed 
jtrengtti. vuror, and energy. Take Dr. snoop's 
ill-Mono iv,.- Cableta or Liquid—asa ganeral tonic 
to tho system,   lor positive local help, use as well 

Dr. vShoop's 
Night Cure 

"ALL DEALERS" 

FRIENDS'   SCHOOL 

Plymouth MeetingrPa*" 
The school year will  begin Fourth- 

Ninth   month  fourth.   The Prin- 

cipal may be consulted at  the school 

dallj  I.,,,,, 9 to 12 after BXght-n i 

BENJAMIN   SMITH, 

Principal. 

JONAS   MYERS 

ELECTRICIAN 

M;VTLLES  PHARMACY, 

Bell   Phone. 

FIRST  AVE.  &  FAYETTB   ST. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

accident   on   Wednesday   r.<ght   while' the nervous were especially distressed 

Many teams belonging Jo tanners 

in Upper Merlon township are now 

engaged In hauling material fox re- 

pairing that noil inn of the Cull road 

from the Quit rock toward the Wool- 

' 'i Mill,    For -nme time pasi the water 

has   been   causing considerable damage 

in  the aforesaid  portion of the mad 

near   the   rock   and   tO   nbvialc   this   a 

pipe has been laid under the road to 

gara  Falls and other points of lnter-|oarrj   the water  Into the Gull  ci 

esi  it, New York state and Canada. 

William iiambic Sr.. of Mechanics- 

Jacob   Hertzog,  roadmaster,  has  men 

employed   In   making  repairs  to   the 

during its progress. The Bashes Of 

lightning were incessant and almost 

blinding, while several of the peals of 

thunder were of such a character as 

would cause intimidation. The storm 

way not of long duration, however, 

but at intervals while it lasted the 

rain fell in torrents, doing much dam- 

age to the roads in different parts of 

I uper Merlon township. Among those 

most damaged was the (rooked I.ane 

Road. Corn ii. ids give 11 Idence' that 

the storm was not injurious to the 

growing corn. On the property of 

lletiiy Mitchell, along the County Line 

Road, the roof and a portion of a 

nhimnej on a bungalow were dam- 

agt d by the storm, Severe electrical 

storms have bt sn quite frequent this 

Bcason, ami the damage done by them 

iny places has been ol a serious 

miirie. Tins village situated among 

Cii Gulf hills, has been la-bed with 

the fury of this Bummer's storms, but 

fortunately has escaped with little 

damage in comparison to other places, 

which we should be thankful for. The 

worst .-torm in the _ recollection Of 

your Bcrlbe was a wind storm or hur- 

ricane which blew through the Hull' 

valleys In the summer of the year of 

1897 This storm was one of exceed- 

ingly short duration, but while the 

wind blew ii uprooted many monarchs 

ol the forests on the Gulf hills, and 

felled trees In abundance In other 
places. Telegraph poles went down in 

a manner resembling small Stli I 
1 ne remarkable feature in connectioi 

with the hurricane of 1897 was that ll 

damaged no buildings whatever with 
the exception i,i wrecking the barn on 

the McDowell property. Many of the 

: sldenta of Gulf Mills expressed their 

opinion at thai time and said that bad 

me village of Gulf Mills been situat- 

ed in a level countrj and not among 

hills, the wind which blew with fright- 

ful velocity would have caused much 

more devastation. About juto 4th, 

run;, a small hurricane swept through 

the Gull \;.!!' ] doing verj littled dam- 
age. 

ville,   a  veteran  Of  the Civil   War,  at- | mads  damaged  by  the  heavy  rains  of 

Henry  Yost.   Jr.,  a   liveryman,  ol 
Colic:;, vllle,    caused    ilie    .irresl       Sal - 

irdaj. ni Edward Kilpal rick, an eni- 

, loj ee ai re i k ii urn ii Bridge Hotel, 

who  left  Collegevllle,   Frldaj     nlgui, 

ilium   8.30   O'clock   ami   returned   about 

ick  Saturday  morning    Kiipat- 

rlck claimed that as they wen- enter- 

: et,  Collegevllle,  a  line 

ami i in- horse fell, receiving In- 

juries which caused ii* death. 

Tb charge of cruelty  was not sus- 

tained   and   the   defendant   was     re- 

condition   that       he   .-.tand 

rbr the value of the horse.   Yost 

'1  Ha   animal at $160. 

I'll   slop  your  pain  free.   To  show 
m spend a penny— 

•hai my pink Pain Tablets can 'in. I 
ill   mail   you  free,   a  Trial    Package 

m—Dr. Snoop's  Headache Tab-   throughout this locality, as they form- 

tended the reunion of the ex-Slxteen- 

crs. held at the Chester Springs sol- 

diers Orphans School on August 3d. 

Tin-- n -unions am held every live 

ami an- very Interesting gath- 
i rings, 

r.  Mi Laughlln, of Conshohocken, 

officiated at both the morning and ev- 

ening  services In  the Gulf Chrl 

Church mi Sunday l.a.-i In th    i 

of   the   pastor,   Rev.   S.   i.   Baugher, 

who is enjoyii,    i        , atlon  visiting 

bis  parents  in  the  Sta : Virginia 

ami   Inspecting  the    Bights    of    the 

Jamestown   exposition. 

William Weldle, superintendent on 

the "Bluff Farm," of Percy Varlan, has 

'■< ken i .ve, k's vacation. Mr. Weldle 

aemb of the Haj makers, of 

Conlac Tribe, No 18, I. O. R. M., of 

Camden,  -\. J., ami   i him- 

self Damping witb s large number ol 

members of thai order near Blue Aji- 

clinr. South New Jersey. Mr Weldle 

> ■ i resident ol our neighbor state 

ears previous to coming to 

Mr.    and   Mrs.   Wallace   McFadden   of 

Wat ien. Pa., have been spend 

days with relatives al Rosemont, Pa. 

On Friday and Saturday Mr. McFad- 

den was the guest cd Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank U Jones al 'his place. Mr. and 

McFadden      are      well-known 

i---   Neuralgias    Headache,      Tooth- 
ire due alone 
■ 

- ■   kill i aln by 
innatun      blood 

Dr. 
hoop. Racine, Wls.   Sold by all deal- 

EAD THE RECORDER |1.00  a yr. 

eri.v wen residents. Mrs. McFadden 

Mis-- Rara Nugent, of Lower 

in. 'i hey ha- ■ d at Wnt - 

reii. Pa., which is in tin- oil regions of 

Pennsylvania, for Rome time, Mr, Mc- 

Fadden being i agaged In tl II 

nes Prevloiu to rel irnlng home 

A'ill sin ml several da] S in Ai lan- 

'v. 

last week-, in speaking of the good 

mads in Upper Merlon township we 

might mention that if thai portion of 

the BalUgomlngo or Gulf creek road 

lying in L'pper Merlon township waa 

top-dressed In some places we would 

have a belter mad iron, this place 

in Conshohocken, and, furthermore, 

Improvements to one of our 

main thoioughfares would in- greatly 

I ppreclated bj main diners who use 

this road daily.. Hut. of course, ev- 

erything cannot be done at nine and 

pa If we wall our wants will be' 
-■ llsfled. . * 

N larly   all   kinds  of     truck,     which 

have , ommandi  i tor some 

time, are now becoming much cheaper 

In price, which is exceedlngl) grat- 

ifying ;o the housewife iii ordinary 

circumstances, as Bhe can now place 

various kinds of vegetables mi the 

table and still have a good balance 

in her pot kl-book alter making pur- 

-■ i'|i until a short time ago po- 

tatoes ami tomatoes brought 

prices, and even at this the latter were 

nut in the most deii, ions quality. Bui 

all things considered these two im- 

portant  foods win  soon  be  harvested 

in   abundance   as   the   yield,   it   I.-   said. 

will lie Immense. Other vegetables 

are also cheaper, lima beans at pres- 

ent being sidd tor j:, cents per quart 

and BWeel nun al 16 cents per do/en. 

Poaches are Btlll dear, bringing 50 

cents per half peck, whll her kinds 

at   IS   cents   pi r   box. 

i ral of Mi 

Q  . 

I Saturday afternoon rrom the 
1 nee ol his mother al Mechan- 

icsvllle. Services In the Gulf Chris- 

tian  Church   were  conducted   by   Rev. 

REUNION OF HOOVERS 

In pursuance to an act of Assembly 
approved March 17, 1868, and supple- 
mentary Acts thereto, the Treasurer of 
Montgomery county will meet the Tax- 
payers of said County at the following 
named places and time for the purpose 
of receiving the County, State and Dog 

Taxes for the year 1007, assessed In 
their  respective   districts,  viz: 

Greenlane Borough, at the public 
house of Qulntus M. Kline, Ttiesdav, 
August 13, from 4 to 5.30 p. m. 

New Hanover Township, East Dis- 
trict, at the public house of Alfred H. 
B. Fox, Pleasant Run, Wednesday, 
August 14, from 7 to 8.30 a. m. 

Upper Hanover Township,     Second 
District, at   the public house of Jonaa 
Haring,   Harings,   Wednesday   Augusr 
11, Horn 9.30 to 11.30 a. m. 

Red Hill Borough, at the public 
house of 0. M. Imhoff, Red Hill, Wed- 
nesday, August 14, from 1 to 2.30 p. 
m. 

Pennsburg Borough and Upper Han- 
over, First District, at the public 
house of Chas. A. Kneule, Wednesday, 
August 14. from 3 to 6 p. in. 

Oast  Greenville Borough and Upper 
Hanover   Township,   Third      District,, 
at the public house of Harvey }.;.  \\,.: 

ley;   Blast  Greenville, Thursday,   \ 
u.-l   16, from  7 a. m.  to '■'■ p. m: 

Douglass Township, East District, at 
the public house of James Pinker, 
Congo. Tuesday, August 20, from 9.30 
a. m. to 1 p. in. 

Douglass Township. West District, at 
the public house of H. G. Shaner, Gll- 
bettsvrlle, Tuesday. August 20, from 2 
to 4 p.   m. 

New Hanover Township, West Dis- 
trict, at the public house of Jeremiah 
G.i Khoads. Swamp', Wednesday, Aug- 
ust :n, from fi to 10 a. m. 

Frederick Township. West District, 
at the public house of H. Walter Wil- 
liams, Green Tree Hotel, Wednesday, 
August 21. from 11 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Frederick Township East District, at 
the public house of Samuel ii. ii1 

Ziegleravllle,   Wednesday,   August  21, 
from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m. 

■es will be received at the County 
Treasurer's Office. Norristown. from 
June 1 to September 15, from 8.30 a. 
m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 3 p. m 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must be accompanied with postage for 
reply and In all cases location of 
property, whether In Township of Bor- 
ough, must be definitely given. 

Inquiries  relative  to taxes  received 
after September 10. will not be answer- 

Taxes not paid to the County Treas- 
urer on or before Sept. ir.. 1907, will 
he given into  the hands of a collec- 
tor when 6  per cent, will be added for 
Collection  as per  Act  of Assembly. 

HENRY   B.   FREED, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa 

County Treasurer's otfiee, 
Norrlstow'i, Pa,, April 1. 1907. 

FOR CHOICE 

MEATS   AND   GROCERIES 

 VISIT  

•M-GRATH'S    MEAT    MARKET 

N. W. Cor. Sixth Avenue & Wells St. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

MULLEN BROTHERS 

Tin Roofing 
Spouting 

Heater and Range   Work 
JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED 

TO 

114 Fayette Street, 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

OPEN IN THE EVENINGS 

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

MARBLE    & GRANITE.    BUILD 

INC AND CEMETERT WORK 

—CURBING   AND  FLAGGING— 

MICHAEL   DALY 
227 Spring Mill Avenue, 

Conshohocken, P* 

•JOHN   NEIL 

The   National   Hoove;-   Kamih     \.  in 

elation, composed ol nearly y,i"i mem- 
;" re   having at its head the venerable 

Judge Hiram C.  Hoover,  of  Hoovortoii. 

Pa., will gather tor Its annual r 

and festival in Chestnut Hill I'ark on 

August 21, when many representatives 

will be present from Pennsylvania, 

New York, New Jersey, Marylnnd and 

Ohio, representing four i ins ol 

(tensive family.     The 

Tenth avenue and Forrest Street 

GRAINING,       GLAZING       AND 

HARD WOOD FINISHING 

Orders Received at Residence 

PLUMBING   STEAM AND 

HOT WATER HEATING 

PUMPS. RAMS   and WIND MILLS 

J   HORACE  FERRIER. 

GRAND H°op5It 

•SANITARY PLUMBER 

businessISHOP—22   'V    Hector  Street, 

session   Will   be  conducted  during   tin  ' Residence—TIKI  Spring  Mill   Avenue. 

morning and addresses  by  prominent I 

members of the association will be de 

id in the afternoon.   Lunch will | 
1 ved  in iii- Casino. 

\  feature of the coming gathering 

will be the Blnglng In concert of the 

family  hymn,  written  by   Rev.  A. J. 

Walter.    Ii   will  be  Bung  to  the  strain 

of "Dundi '■" 

Tin- snipe oi i in- family is n Idening, 

ral   new   branches   having    been 

1 and  new names   will  be added 

to tin i. atlon  roster,   it is esti- 

mated that ultimately, If all who are 

. ntitled io join the association would 

do BO, tin- membership roll would far 

eXCded   5 1.      The family  is aniot:- 

in ibc untrj. as well as one of 

argest, and many distinguished 

mi a i an trace Ihelr ancestry back to 

tne iiuber brothers, who located in 

Philadelphia   In   17::L\ 

Make  Your 

Will  NOW 
The first obligation resting upon the 

individual who Is possessed of prop- 

erty is to make a will. The time to do 

this is when the faculties are unim- 

paired. 

No charge is made lor consiiltatioi-3, 

and the officers are always pleased In 

receive  and  answer  letters of  Inquiry, 

The Norristown Trust Co 
.Main  and   Kels'alb street, 

Norristown 

Cat i id  quickly 

done Hi 

if >o>i in.ve an Item : news, social, 
personal, or otherwise, send M to the 
iti corder. 

Norristown,  Pa. 

M.   lteis.   l.i .-see. ||.   K.   Lynch.   MgT. 
•     •     • 

STARTING 

Monday, Aug. 12, 
8    MATINBBS   6   Minn's 

The Talented Actress and Comedienne 

Rosabele Leslie 
\.\li HER SPLENDID COMPANY 

Management   of Sim  Alien 

ItKi VAUDEVILLE NOVELTIES 

'.("I'.-s 

Matinees    io 

"  i"   20, 30 hnd 50c. 
on sale Friday at :i a, m. 

READ  THK   RECORDER  J1.00  a  yr. 

Ban-kin? by Mail 
is  becoming popular under the rural 

i ree delh - ry i  rvict 

nables the tarmi r to nans:,, | his 

business with the bank of bis 

even though located man] miles from 

his  home.     It  is  easier  than   going to 

a n< arby bank, and just as safe. 

Checks, drali ,n  De 

mailed to us with absolute safety, 

ami receipt of same promptly ac- 

knowledged. 

AS all ol" our business . 

"'  ii"  one  n'--ii  -ii  know  that 

you have an act ounl with us. 

PENNTRUSTCOJ 

>- 

"The Company that pays 

3% Interest for every day 

the money is on deposit." 

NORRISTOWN,    I»A. 
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PLYMOUTH 

-   onion  Ll( ■ 
home  ai   tbia  pla 

■ 

town \ lei tors on Sundaj. 
Mr. and Vli >. William White ai d 

Albert, ol  thlB  plai .-. are -1 
. |  , 

Hugh Cunningham and 
• this place, Bpeni Satun 
ii-   i he   l)o II dwalk     il      I 

Mr    a*nd   Mr«,   William   Yo 
daughter Bpenl Sundaj at the home of 

OFFICERS   NOSE 
ALMOST   PUNCHED 

BRYN   MAWR   HORSE  SHOW      CAT   WAS   FINALLY   KILLED 1 

Health   i larrj    Andrew 
dmorc,  an State 

ihi    Main 
:   i nrtlon i'1  Mont- 

i ! ,i novel expi rlencc 
■ 

lx i M uiai i il  undei •  < 
■ 

in IM . 

Nearly   |2600   In   cash   prises    have 
be ffered  bj   the atewardi   ol   the W>« « »i§             "i, »l arous- 

H     ■    Ihow, which la to «> ""■ »n««   "' ••-'■'-■'  Buckman, ol 
tembei   18,  19,  20 and Jenkintown,  by roung 

:.i mi   he MUM Line Oval.   Th< re will 
divided aa  i"1 

■ tin- poniea In harness, Fourteen 
foi  horses In harnesa, threi   tor pairs 

chickens, Buckman ■ i ami 
Btarted    after    the    cat     Buckman'a 
home   ia  on   Division   street,  and  on 

owood avi nue,  the  Brat  highway 
1 

on hip    cl ■ 
two 

ami 

\inlii VI      « ' nl   ii| 

|]i in j    Brook   in a 
.I  i nulsant 

Mr. Young's brother,  lohn B.  Young,   |nx, 1.,;llMI;llll,.l| ;m 

Dont  torgen  the Cold Poll 
picnic  iai   Wednesday.   The  trip  will 
in' made in baj  wagons and a goood 
time is expected. 

The Conahohocken Bricklayera' I a- 
Jon held a picnic in the meadow ol 
John Bhermer, ol Upper Plymouth, on 
Saturday   afternoon  ami   evening. 

.   'i ii 

.   ■ lir   is  claimed  i-> 
notification    Brool 
terference ami ihe , aii 
drewa of being at* er i   il  thi nf 
according  to   the  i : in 
id plain ins Bat up. II i hi  ol.'i   la 
gan nl ihi' Invadei Andrews  b 
awaj. and  Brook, i Ins  a 
policeman, demandi I I is ai real o 

Harry   v..si.  of mis  place, gave a   S,;||I.S ,.,.,„.,..,,.„,,„ i ite th<  ;n-  iue aaaocla 
coaching  puny   to  Willow  Qrove on   ^1|.(,1„ -s  ,,.„,,.,. Bnd ,„„,.,. official In-  "eat single 
Saturday evening,   a large number of 8lgIi,a  Im, policeman Inslated on An- 
peopie made the trip and a  pleasant drew# accompanying him to appear be- 
lime was bad. jfore ., |U8tice <>r the peace at Ogonu, 

0) i.MI/,. Tomllnson and Barry IThe Jia-fc,tll guardian refused to walk 
Shrunk, of Pnoeulxvilte, Bpenl Sun- |miv .i|u, tne pollreiuan R0, u cab 
day   at  .he home  of  Mr.  and   Mr*   ,(| ((invey „„„ 
Weeks, aa the gueat of 'heir ion Justice Wood, before whom Andrews 
Charles. |WM| taken, dismissed the health officer, 

The "T lv  Bear Day" thai proved, m.limaining Ihul Andrews was entire- 
■o successful ai Chestnut Hill Park.||v wilnln Ms pr0vi,Ue In entering 
last Wednesday, will be «*P*»,wl j ,„„,„ ,ne premlses. He also lectured 
again, upon the request of many or;^ „„„,.,,,„.,„ ,„,. naving seized An- 
those that were in attendance, on |drewa#The tatter il;is referred the 

Wednesday, August  81. matter to  Dr.  Dlxon,  state Buperln- 
.lames Cunntnghani left last even- u>I1)len, ()f Health, and it is entirely 

tog to attend the State Convention ol   ,„,,,,.,,,,,.   ,,lal   ,,„.  Sla„,   Department 
the Brotherhood of  the  Union which   wj||  lk].|n;, .„.,, ,„.  Ill(. (ajgj arrest 

is being held dining this week at o| ^ interference With one of Its 
Shamokln,  Pa.   Mr. Cunningham  has   ,    n_ 
been chosen to represent the local cir-  
ele from <'oid Polnl ami will be away 
for lour or five days. 

The electric lights thai are installed 
in H. Oscar Young's ami Benjamin 
liemiing's stores at this place, refus- 
ed to give light on Saturday evening 
and the proprietors of the two 
were obliged to use coal oil lamps for 
n few hours. The electric light men 
from the Conahohocken Company 
were notitied and Bucceeded, 
three hours hard work, in repairing 
the wires  and  sending  forth  light. 

POWER PLANT IN MANAYUNK 

A  syndicate, In  which  the Reading 
Railway,  as  lessee of  the Bchuylkill 
Navigation   Company,   is    Interested, 
has completed plans tor the erection of 
a   llOO.OOO-horaepower   electric   power 
plant   on   Uie   hank   of   the   canal   at 
Manayunk.   Work on the plant   is to 
in  started within a month,   it is the 
Intention of the  syndicate to furnish 
electric  power and  light   to factories 
pnd   trolley   companies1   as   well   as 
Bupply   towns   mar   Manayunk. 

A  cnh.red   camp  meeting  was held     The building,  which  will  be  erect- 
Leedom property near the res-led on the wesl Bide ol the Navigation 

Idence of John Nichols a) this place, Company's  canal, a  short      distance 
.in  Sunday  afternoon    and    evening. I above the Intercounty bridge ot 
Borne prominent colored speakers were  Bchuylkill, will cost  more than $100,- 

and      rendered    some    One mm.    Power will  be generated  by the 
Singing   was  an   Important i       mrae   known  as  the  "waste- 

feature of the afternoon's pro-ram    A   way," out ol which surplus watet tak- 
number of people  were  In  at-  en  from  the canal  flows.   The  plant 

tendance  at  this meeting which was   win  be  100 re, one - 
>hai  of   a  novelty  In  this vici-  height  and   will  be erected on  prop- 

r.iu. ,  IN belonging to the Navigation Gom- 
•jjjpany.   it  will !»• bulll  on a Bite 160 

I team driven by JohnCairn. of thltWbjF   m  (..(M    ||n,  sj|(,  |)|i|M),  h,.]„,.,.n 

_ I the  Arcola   and  SMbasb  mills. 
Detail plans of this plant  are  in the 

south  ol   Division Btreet, a faun 
ih" name ni Qough occupies a home 

\ i■  i , : III bed on the 

 r     '"'  ""'"   '"' lli!-  h"""--  Peacefully 
nplon 

[>onl        nder 
\ i ateen   tor    hunte -    and 
with    three    chaniplu ishlp 

hi  ii petition  tor    horses    in 
harness will be the Bryn  Mawr Chal 

i      Cup, value |250, a Bweepstake of 
iranteed  cash  value  of  $100,  of 

whicb 76 per cent to Brat, _•"> per cent. 
. ,imi. third  to save ins Btake, to 

he    won   I luce   limes   hy   same   nwner, 
the cup to remain in the custody of 

association until so won. [or the 
heavy harness horse, stal- 

lion, mare or gelding, 14 hands 3 in- 
ches and over, to be shown before an 
appropriate two-wheeled vehicle. This 
.up was won in 1904 by Livingston L. 
Kiddles Hampton, in 1905 hy George 
Ii. Widener, Jr.'s Dash, and last year 
by Charles R. Hamilton's South Afri- 

ca. 
I'm hunters and junipers great in- 

to • si is taken in the e-mtcsl for the 
Second Radnor Challenge Cup, valued 
at $250. A sweepstake of a guaran- 
teed .ush vale of $100; 75 per cent, 
to first, 25 per cent, to second, third 
lo save his stake. Must be won three 
limes   by   the    same   owner.    Ill    1906 
the trophy was won by C. IE. Mather's 
Imp. Vengeance. 

Scarcely second in point of Interest 
in the hunting set is the second Ches- 
ter County Challenge Cup, valued at 
$250, with added individual cups to 
the riders of the winning team. Cor 
the 1" si leant of three hunters from 
any n cognized hunt club, to be shown 
i» thee members of the hunt, in 
propev hunting costume. No one rider 
to show more than one horse. In 1905 
the in -i years ol Its competition, it 
was. won by the Radnor Hunt I'luli 
la li.s' team. Last year the Brandy- 
w in   II His captured  the trophy. 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it. 
Prevaleaer •>* Kidney DIMMUS, 

pie do not r< alize the alarm- 
ing increase and remark 

nl kidni 
kidney dis- 

orders a re the 
must   common 

es that pre- 
vail,  they  are 
almost   the   last 

.ni/cil  by 
patient and phy- 
sicians,   "■'■' "' v 

Bleeping,   when   Buckman   put   hi •  -•-   saw—"   tent   themiel 
,   in   action  against    the     cat.  witk ioetortng Me dM\while the orig- 

When the cat hunter finished shooting  inaldiua*, undinesAesystem. 

nine window panes in the sefcond floor     There is comfort in the knowledge so 
windows of the Cough home bid been  often   expressed,   that   Dr.    Kilmers 

'       ,         . ,   .    , Hu-iiim-kii.it  the treat  Ki.lnev renu-.lv, 
Bhattered   '"'"    MVOT     K   '""'       Were   frni-IZ-verv  wish m curing rheumatism. 
imbedded in the headboard ol the bed  Mjtijti the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
Within   a   lew   inches  ol   QtSUgh'S   head     and every part of   the  urinary   pas-aye. 
His nap and all Inclination to slumber  It .corrects   inability   to   taoM   water 

an(l scalding pain m passing it, or bad 
were  Shattered   by  Ins  narrow   escape.   >ffecUfollowing Use of  liquor,  wine, or 

.lusi   how many shots  liiicknian tired   beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
ha.s    mil    been   ascertained    by   Officer, cessity of bein« compelled to  go often 
^ '       But, >   rate.   a,   is   dun^tj*»  dav.  and^ ft i^tnanv 

.had. And Burgess (ia>ion intends tMe ex.ra<)r.linary effect of Swamp-koot 
sending Buckman B notice to do some is soon realized. It stands the highest 
targe, practice before he shoots at any for ite wonderful cures of the mortals- 

, I treasing cases.    If v<m need a medicine 
more eats—or else catch the cat and ,        g, «ul(1 havelUe best.   Soldbydmg- 
shoot   it  to  pieces in  the cellar of the | gists in fiftv-cent and one-dollar sizes. 
Buckman   home. |    You may have a sample bottle and a 

I book    that   tells   all 
about it, lx>th sent free 
by mail.   Address Dr. 

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN       Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
If you have pains In the back, Ur-   hamton,N.\, When    Ho-.ofB-«,«.R«* 

Inary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and   writing mention  this paper and don t 
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for   '"ake "Jg «^ake: b'lt "'"'«",,.   a„d 
womans ills, try Mother Gray's AUS-   «£«"• ,nr-   K-lmer's Swamp-Root, and 
TRAILIAN-LEAF.   It   is a   safe and   fe address, Bingbamton, N. Y. 
never-«failing   monthly   regulator.     At I 
Druggists or by mall 50 cents.   Sam- 
ple   package    FREE.     Address,    The 
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

place, and loaded with  Are clay, mel  _ 
with an accident while descending the 

Con 
shobocken, on  PVIdaj  afternoon.   The  | ^ )hp NayJg 

brake shoes on  the heavy-laden wag-   wbQ  ^ offlcea   |M   ,„„  Kl„(li,l;,    ,,., 

ateep   grade   at   Poplar  street. |11)SS(.ssion   ,„   ,.;.   p.   smith,    general 

RHEUMATISM 
BADI.Y   CRli'l'I.KS    A^ BALDWINS- 

VII.I.K    l'AKMI'-U 

URICO-0 QUICKLY CURED HIM 
Treated Two Years with a High-Pric- 

Physician with No Success 

CONCRETE BUILD 

ING BLOCKS 
Made from cement, crush- 

ed stone and sand, giving 

the dry wall of a frame 

house and the solidity of a 

stone one. 

MORE   DURABLE   AND     CHEAPER 

THAN BRICK 

W. POTTS JONES 

Genuine Portuondo Cigar 
AT HALF PRICE 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Solid Havana Filler, a Cigar that 
sells every day at Three for a 
Quarter— 

OUR  PRICE 
6 FOR A QUARTER 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

   1 OO  A   BOX   OF    25  

IT S A SNAP 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦ 

.JOHN  .1   FIN EUAN 
Steam and n Fences 

Killing Wind  Mill am! 

PUMP  WORK   A   SPECIALTY 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly  attendi 

i'DiMV    vi:\;:s'     EXPERIENCE 

JOHN  II   STEMPLIJ! 
cm-   Kim and Forrest  streets 

Conshohocken. 

h. Davis, Jr. & Co 
—DEALER IN— 

LIMBER 
WOOD 

AND 

CEMENT 
ALSO   THE   BEST   GRADES 

LEHIGH AND  SCHUYLKILL 

COAL 
Office and Yard: 

CORNER   FRONT   AND   FORD  8T8., 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Where Skill Counts 
In testing eyesight, and in the mak- 

ing and fitting of glasses, skill ac- 
counts for more than in almost any 
other business. 

Lack of experience in testing the 
eyes or lack of skill in making and 
fitting the giasses can never be com- 
pensated  for by 'cheapness.' 

It took more than a quarter of a 
century to gain the experience and 
skill that has made the optical work 
of A. B. Parker famous. 

EVERYTHING OPTICAL 

The ™rtS»,™5SS,0,e! 210DeKalb St. Norristown 
Norristown. Pa. Keystone Phone J77   Established 1879 

I 

on  refused to  operate ami  in    conse- minal.   The contract  has been  let  to 
quence the wagon swerved  from one  (  Read,     ,,„,,,,,.,. .„„, ,,,„ planl is ,„ 
<;,],. of ih,- Btreet  to the other until 
ii struck -i n.e. which badly dan 
tae  wagon.   The driver and the two 
horsi I   injury. 

be    readv   to   inn    within   two   v  l» 
The  Navigation  Companj   intern 
replace  the  old   tlesl   retaining  wall, 
know n  as  the  "burbank,"  at   once,   in 

Kirk  Veiiit, a farmer,  who resides order to insure the new plant against 

on the Rhoadea' property m this \i- 
, inn ■ iluable horse last wee* 
by being killed bj a i oil ol lightning. 
it is the opinion oi' Mr, Yen. r thai 
the  horse had  received  the shock by 

if the animal's iron si 
lng against the Iron plate on the door 
near tin- stall, which was at that mo- 

ot wanr through the "was! 
by rcis.ni of breaKhge. The aew re- 
taining wall, which will extend from 
the intake at the Flat Rock end oi 
ih ■ canal to the end of Ihe Bhor 

atrlk- below the upper locks, will b< made of 
- oi id! concrete. The ni w way 

will be more than BOO feet  long 
I   with a  heavj  electrical   ■'"• feet  high and II feet wide.    Work 

current   No   other  part  of the  barn  on this vail will be commenced next 

touched, bul  the other horses  in  month, 
the  i tabh ouch    excited 
when   Mr.   Y. ■ d   the HARVEST   ABOUT   OVER 

Notwithstanding all the talk aboui 
the   late  spring   and   the   tanliii- 

ni-'ii.   FLAG I the  season   generally,    tha    splendid 

Bver;   \ ficaii with real i '    ">«''« l,v the crops throughout 
in   i iur  Bag.   Bul  do  ihls section has relieved all apprehen- 

,: of famers and others 

:7ch'eU: ISPHIS 
DELPHIA  PRESS    This   will  entitle  to   the  Bnal  outc • ol   the  season, 

,o Tin: PRESS, daily, i On every hand all available hdlp ban 
by mail, postage paid |,een  haul   at work    b 

id sew eci 

olors, fujlj  gnarat 
i j    worth    the 

1U  ,,.,  Ih(. : il harvested.   The yield ol   ;ras« was 
M home newspaper of Philadelphia,  an   exceptionallj   good   one and   from 

OU  have (.ju.,|   ,||. aiSO 

abundant  yield  ol  grain  and  at  ihi> 
writing the wheat lias been prat ticaliy 

in demonstrate your patriot- abundant.    Corn is reported doing One. 
a time when "Old Glory" should . 

[f your children . faker all  together,  (he  ram 
xample the:   "HI learn to love  cause ror rejoicing over the excellent 

I he taught,  prosp. t 
Is the time to order.   Send all| liih Uil,. ,,,.,, ,,,,,,,.,, 

orders   to  Circulation   Department 
.Tilt:   PRESS,  oi   hart.!   your order to b>   tne  l:"" season  have  grown   with 
th,    - ,■.-.-  , •,!,.r  or  postmastei amazing rapidltj  during tl 

Its,  potatoi toes  and  other 
up to thi Hut 

•   damage      h 
hi    or   other ivhieh   spot: 

. iaed  Lumps      i 
Blood Spa  

- 
stifi'. len Tbroah Idents will happen, bul the hest- 

of one  n Dr.  Thomas' 
le.    Wanam.-d   the   mi trie    Oil     for   ,.n.- It 

fnl  Bienrlsh  ''are ever known.     Sold|subdues  the    pain    and    heals    tlie 
by William  Neville, Driigg |hu 

» 

Mr. Praul Howe, a prominent far- 
mer in the town of Van Buren, says: 
•I visited the best physician in this 

country, who treated me tor about two 
tor rheumatism. I spent in that 

time several hundred dollars and 
seemed to grow worse instead of bet- 
ter each any. Being on erntcbes and 
forced to drive to the train and hob- 
bling to the doctors office became 
very discouraging, let alone the sleep- 

aightS and hours ol pain.iieing 
advised by a friend to purchase 
Smith's irie-o prescription, took it 
home  and   n.sed  it that  day  as  dlrect- 

■Those fearful sciatic pains left me, 
my blood seemed to lei loose and flow 

. ami knew ih.- next morning 
I bad found a cure, as I slept and rest- 
ed wi ii all the night, something i had 
nut done before In two years, i 
in all six bottles ol Uric-0 and have 
nevei felt a return of thi . had 

e for crutches or cajne since the 
i;ri  ■ BJ -  treatment. 

i , inoe recommended Uric-0 to 
hundreds of friends and acquaints 
.•mil it. rv.-ry instance II gave remark- 

relief. To every person who 
Miit.r- from Rheumatism t say. take 
Urii ti at on.-.- and your Bufferings 
will, soon  end. 

KltANK    HOWS, 
Baldwinsville, N. Y. 

Anyone who doubts Mr. Howe 
e is invited to write  him  tor 

further details. 
Tin-  manufacturers   have   BO   much 

, onfldence In the rented] that they will 
gia.li.>   give a   large   f5c,    bottle    of 

ii  trc  to   till   Rheumatics   who 
have   never   used   it   and   are   looking 
tor s  permanent  lasting cure for this 

resslng disease.   Addre 
smith   Drug Co., Syracuse, 

.\. Y 
Uric-0 is sold and personally rec- 

onuiieniled in Conshohocken hy Wil- 
liam Neville, First avenue and Kay- 
ette street. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
Bulletin 

THE   CALL  OF  THE   SEA. 

••THK WATER   IS  KINK; COMB  IN!" 

THIS IS Tin: CALL OF Tilt: SKA, TIIIC GENEROUS  INVITATION  OK OLD NEPTUNE TO PAR- 

TAKE OF Till-: DELIGHTS oy ins  REALM, AND IT SOUNDS CLEAR  AND  DISTINCT  PROM   BACH 

OF Till-: POINTS IN THE GREATEST CHAIN OF SEASHORE  RESORTS    IN    THE      WORLD—THE 

WAVE WASHED   NEW   JERSEY COAS1 

I;\Y ATLANTIC CITY; WITCHING WILDWOOD; NEW CAPE MAY IN THE FIRST FLUSH OF 

ITS REJUVENATION; SKA ISI.K CITY, OCEAN CITY, WITH THEIR SMALLER SISTER-RESORTS 

NEARBY; ASBURY PARK AND LONG BRANCH WHERE SYLVAN SHADKS. MEET INCOMING BIL- 

LOWS..    BSACH ECHO THE CALL TO YOUNG AND OLD:    "COME ONES;   COME   ALL!" 

DNEQI ALLED OPPORTUNITIES ARE OFFERED TO DAY A VISIT TO THE SOUTHERN NEW 

JERSEY SEA COAST RESORTS IN THE GREAT SEASHORE EXC! RSIONS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 

RAILROAD NOW BEING  RUN  AT FREQUENT INTERVALS 

FROM HARRISBURO, LANCASTER, AND PRINCIPAL INTBRMEDITB STATIONS ON rHB PHIL- 

ADELPHIA DIVISION TO DOWNINGTOWN, IND FROM STATIONS ON THE SCHUYLKILL DIVIS- 

ION   FROM   POTTSVILLE TO   MANAYUNK,   INCLUSIVE,   rHB REMAINING   DATE8     \HK    THI 

DAY.   U OUST 22, ami  SUNDAY, AUGUST  26. 

THESE TJCKETS  PERMIT OF   \   FIVE-DAY   STAY   \T  EITHER   ITIANTIt    CITY,   CAPE 

WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, SKA ISLE CITY, ANOLESEA, AVLON, OR   ROLLY BEACH, AND ARE 

HOOD TO STOP-OFF AT PHILADELPHIA EITHER GOING OR RETURNING  WITHIN 

MAY. 

LIMIT     OK 

THE  TICKET. 

A   CICHTAIN   CURU 
KOU ACHING FEET 

Shake Into your shoes .-Mien's Koot-| 
•i powder,   ii euns Tired, Ach- I 

lng.  Callous,  Swciitin-r.  swollen  feet 
At all  Di' • 2J 
ctnta.   Sample   FREE    Addn w,     U« 

|.   Le   Hoy.  N".   Y. 

SEASHORE 

if you have an Item i I 6clal, | 
personal, or otherwise, send it te the \ 
Recorder. 

r AND  FREQUENT TRAINS ARE   RUN  BETWEEN  PHJLABDLPHIA     AND    THE 

TICKETS   MAY   BE   USED   EITHER   VIA  Till:  DELAWARE   RIVER BRIDGE   ROUTE  OR   VIA   MAR- 

KET STREET WHARF   IT   \  SLIGHT  DIFFERENCE,  IN'  THE COST. 

FULL DETAILS OF THESE FINE I I 1 !8IDE TDK SEA MAY  BE OBI UNBO  OF    TICK 

BT AGENTS. 

■■■ \ ■1 ■^■■■1 ■■ 
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HATS 
Trimmed   Free 

of Charge Lit Brothers 
MARKET 

FILBERT 
EIGHTH 

8KVINTH 
Philadelphia 

WE DE> IVER ALL GOODS FREE  BY OUR DAILY WAGON 8BRVICE TO 
Harmonville.  Mont Clare,  Port  Kennedy,  Plymouth^ Meeting. Conihohocken.  Bridgeport.  Norrislown. Quit Mills. llarmonyille. 

Royersford. Rebel  Hill. Rahns. Spring City, Spring Mills. Swedeland, JWilsontowo, Hickorytown and Oaks. 
Monday.,; "Wednesdays "and" Fridays to Kingof F Port Providence^ Penn  Square and Valljf 
Forge, and on Tuesdays, Thui 
IgSJ— Providence and Trappe. 

rff= 

VurrSUand Sat^ai.^C^r'si^n.* Crti 'V^C^i^^y^T^^.rM 

STORE  CLOSES  DA'LY AT  0 P.  M.    SATURDAYS AT  1   P.  M. 

True Furniture Economy 
A Carefully Planned Sale:   The Best Ever Held 

The following Items arc merely suggestive of tii" sayings thai obtain throughout our entire Fourth & Third 
Floor Furniture Sections, where furniture of rii<» HUM) absolutely dependable quality, workmanship & style Is 
offered at 25 to 33—even 50 per cent.—below regular prices. Magnificent variety from which to choose. 

PURCHASES  HELD UNTIL DELIVERY IS DESIRED—NO CHARGE 

Special! 
This  golden  oak  finish 

Wardrobe 
haj carved top. double 

panel doors 4i two small 

lower    drawers.      Worih 

19.50—now  marked only 

$7.98 

This Extra Large Couch 

tings, #iii>  frame; 
roll bead; IndestructiBh  bottom. 

& finished. R 
kit- prli ■• ol this couch is 110.75. 

irice     (j*o  QJ4 
tli11 al »PO.VO 

f» 

This     WHITE     ENAMBL 
BED, hai   heavy    haped brass 
rods  K-   knol - on   head   C 

I  foot.   R >8.50. 
Now marked al the  ICA TC 
\.-i \   low   pri< e of... ,4>". /£} 

Three=Piece Bedroom Suit 
:i oak, Bureau has 80x24 plal 

red   roll   bed   fi   combli 
Well worth |30.00    now mark-   t-)^ ()0 

inly 4>A*t. vo 

Golden Oak Chiffonier 
Has French plate  mirror,  Bve de panel 

■ i this chlffoniei I   We have 
low i" very special al the unusually »rc QQ 

only .po.yo 

::::.::'. $2.98 

Golden Quartered Oak Finished 
Bedroom Suit Princess dresser, 
extra large mirror: roll end bed, 
combination wash- ^-JQ "7Z 
Btand.    Worth $ts... JK'V./O 

All  Iron  Bed Springs have close 
i>   woven   weave,   reinforced   with 
double i ross braces to 
prevent   sagging. 

Mattresses made of felt, extra 
close tuftings; good ticking; one or 
two parts; bound edges, QLfa AQ 
Reg. $!>. now marked... .J'"* ■ " 

Brass Bed — Heavy design, :i-in 
continuous   post,    i">   spindles   in 
headboard.    Swell   footboard    11 
• i i: -• i      guaran.1 1.  C"2J. Q$ 

soft 

$4.50 
I   Sideboard 
dard.    claw 

$24.98 

•   worth   $4 

Pure   Husk   Waitress. 
top.    Worth   86,   now 
marked   al  

Golden   Oak   Finished   Sideboard 
--Carved   turned   standard,   claw 
feet;      extra     large 
base;   marked   at.. 

All      Feather     Pillows,     gl 
teed odorl --     Size  28x18 Inches. 
Qood        ticking.       Regular    |-/\ 
price 70c, now marked at.. v"L* 

Toilet   Table,   in   Golden   Oak  or 
Mahogany  Finish  -Has OVSl   bevel- 
ed mlrroi  In turn 
tre drawer and French turned li 
Well  worth  $6.75, spe    <£,A   Q& 
clal now at 47T-.VO 

All  Hair  Ma'' I weigh  fully 
10    pounds.      (lood   army    ticking, 
diamond or square tatt- 
ings.  Worth $10.30. at. 

White   Enamel   Bed     Extra  high 
head  and   extended   foot;   continu- 
ous  bent-end  posts;   best  of enam- 
eling.     Regular     price 

i   marked at  
Golden     Quartered     Oak     Easy 

Chair—Panel   pack,   Bhaped   arms, 
fancy spindles,  sadd 
seat.   Really worth 

White   Enamel   Bed.   with   heavy 
tillers,   large  brass   knobs OD  posts, 
extended  foot 
larly $5, mart 

Fourth   and  Third   floors. 

. $7.98 
Extra high 
ii;   eontinu- 
jt of enam- 

$6.98 
Oak      Easy 
aped   arms. 

■$".':..$2.98 
Jed.   with   heavy 
knobs on posts, 

,':::':. $3.49 

PHILADELPHIA=LIT  BROTHERS=PHILADELPHIA 
v   = 

NEW CERTIFICATES 

Countj  Superintendent  Horace Lan- 
.-   received   a   lai 

which   he   Is  expect id    to 
new law  proi dl 

the payment  ol   larger minim 
■ 

ol   Pi an8j Ivanla 
Tie iv   an    tWO   kind-   Of     Ida: 

lie     sell!        OUt        tO    I tai 
School Hoards, and these are to be 
tilled out nt once and returned to the 
office showing the salai l< ach- 
era are to le coming yi ir, the 
kinds of certificates they  hold, i 

in  addition   tl en   la     >    I h    of 
certificates of profflclenc) wine i the 
Buperlntendenl i> to till oul and 

achers.   T ft r    the 
teachers who have done good work In 
the   BChOOl   room   and   those   Who   have 
done   indifferent   work   may   be  i    . 
pointed   When   they   lind   there   is   no 
certificate for them. 

Superintendent Landls hope- the 
Secretaries of School Boarda will re- 
spond promptl) as it la eepeclallj de- 
sirable thai thej should submli the 
Information nee ssaxy to carrj oul 
tin   provisions of the new law. 

In    this    connection    he    mentions 
,    would like them to make baste In 

sending In the statements ol u 
appoint! d tor m si year.   Only B 
of these Btatemi ats have beei 
sd oul of a total o four dls- 
trlcta and  it  9 i they 
should be Bent af- 

rurnished under the new 
law inii.-t be on file In Hi rrisl 
lie    Bl 

al   labor  I tWO 
or three who 

l  their i'n-:i 
ler, 

HOME MADE REMEDIES 

^ 

FOR 

Furniture, Carpets 
Wall-Papers 

OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, 
AND WINDOW SHADES 

Upholstering & Repairing of Furniture a Specialty 
GO TO 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

DO    YOU    NEED      ANYTHING     IN 

THE  LINE  OF 

KAYETTE  STREET. CONSHOHOCKFN 

Summer 
Furnishin 

iwi;- 

Room, Den or Porch 
Mission Stools, 49 cents; Bamboo Stools with 'matting 
tops, 25 cents. Utility Box es of matting, also with cre- 
tonne tufted tops. Folding Screens, to shield from 
draughts, in silkoleen, denim and tapestry, including 
the Komi Porch Screen. Japan Matting Rugs up to room 
sizes. Crex Matting, by the yard or in rug sizes, for 
porch or rooms. Summer Curtains in Arabian and Ro- 
man Stripes. 

ftrend linger^ 
NOBPISTOWN. PA. 

FURNITURE 
If so now is your chance—years of 

practical experience enables us to of- 

fer the best high-class furniture at the 

lowest possible price. 

Call and see our immense stock of 

CARPETS 
FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 
STOVES 

OIL CLOTH ETC 

CAMPBELL'S 
HECTOR STREET 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦ 
e 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER   COMPANY 

Conshohocken   Office 

123  FA-VETTE STREET. 

,\ i. i xci salve  In II 
thai does nol amount to prickl    heal 
but is most uncomfortable  I 
the unpleasant effects of wane v 
er, that   unless allayed often becomes 

ma. 
if bites of an]  Insects are responsl- 

Bcomfort, :, com 
of a half dram of betanapthol 
gill of lavender  water will be t 
excellent    Alcohol  may   be substitut- 

ed tor the lav.nder water i 
'i hi- should be rubbed on freqt 
Another g la a half on: 
ointment  of oleate of  mercury  with 

This should 
i      l if the skin 

When  the  Irritation  can  ba 
as being due  to overheated blood al- 

thli •-.    it 
frequent   bathing   with 

ng  with  bit til- 
ls  ezcelli i.t 

cure.   More  likely to   subdue 

itching entirely i- a  n 
half a dram of carbolic  acid In 
tals and half a pint of alcohol, 
is  strofi;  and   may   be   diluted   with 
more alcohol  If  wished.    In  air 
it is poison if taken  Internally,  and 
the   bottle  should   be  so   marked.    It 

d   by    mopping    the    Irritated 

places with soft muslin 
Nettle rash requires Internal medi- 

cines. The frightful itching may be 
allayed by using a preparation of one 
dram of ointment of boracic arid, a 
quarter of an ounce of ointment of 
rosewater and a quarter of an ounce 
of oxide of zinc ointment. This should 

ebwell mixed and applied external In- 

frequently. 
The same is good fortprickly heat, 

but this form of summer irritation 
does not require such a strong reined] 

thing possible should be done to 
cool the blood, light weight clothing 
should be worn, heating foods avoid- 
ed, alcohols entirely eliminated from 
the diet and cool baths taken ft 

day. 
The infection  from  poison Ivy  dis- 

tinctly takes the form of Itching, and 
at the first indication of it the | 
should be washed In alcohol, n 
it well.   After that applj    a 
made   of  a   quarter   ounce   Of   : 
carbonate of sine and one oiino 
of gi.'      • I lime H   i-- 
weil t i v. t   i  thin musl n wit!    this 

and kei p It coi 

BICYCLES 

Man iport    an    Ini 
ilii.-   ) I   inaiid 
for   blc; Is I        wible   that   the 

:- coming  Into its 

own again, or al least n t 
slon   whli »wed    the 

censua bulletin for 1906 shows 
In    1890   two   and   a   hall   million 

.   woiMi le manu- 
fai tured   In  this conn) r l ears 

the   output ,  had d     to 
twelve times that  amount, and  Blnce 

lanufac uring cosl  bad i 
the number of new blcy'i lea In use In 
L900 u.1- mote than twelve times that 
of ten yeara  i" tore. 

In the next  five 
ned to one-sixth of Its magnitude 

in  II  
'I lie   bic le d   ItS 1 

in 1894-6.    With the approval of fash- 
Ion,    both    men   and   women    in    great 
numbers \ 
Professional    blcyi loomed 
large In   the  world of  sport.   Motor- 

races threatened  to rival 
ball as a summer days entertainment. 

i rouching Bpeeder mad.' the high- 
way hideous and trained walking   m 
inanity in the agility which latei  be- 
came use;ui  in  dodging the an 
bile.   Km these abuses decreased, and 

than atom d tor by the 
b bicycling rendered In pro- 

..   good   ro 
i   i  cling a- a  trai It semi  waa dis- 

placed by the motor-car; fashion wlth- 
ber  favor:   i 

ot   the  exi rd they 
.  thel 

An [evei     ami    the 
i:   may  be 

bicycle « 

Ma- 
at low 

The "wh< el.     ha\   : ■ Musically 
up ana down as achini 

did, ought to hai i future con- 
ducted bj the manufacturer on Bound 
, ionon le pi Inclpli a and supported bj 
a steady demand of the public tor 
an Inexpensive and pleasant mode of 

B  and  locomotion. 

LIGHTNING  PERFORMS 
PRANKS   IN   SUBURBS 

LIGHTNINGS   VICTIMS 

♦   ♦ ♦ • ♦   »•*»«♦•* 

♦ eeee«t»ee»eye»»»s»»»»»+ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
« 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
f 
♦ 
♦ 
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WHY   NOT 

Light Your Dark Porch    With 

ELECTRIC LIGHT? 

Thi Cost Will Be very Low 

ADply for rates to 

W. M. Bell, Supterlnteudent 

THE    CONSHOHOCRErf 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT  A 

POWER CO ♦ 

$100   REWARD,   $100 
The of this paper will    be 

Bd to learn that there la at least 
ope   dreaded   dlSSaSS   that  seiem a   baS 
been able to cure in ali its Stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh tore 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- 
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de- 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as- 
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list ot testi- 
monials. 
Address F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. 

Sold   by all  Druggists. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 

pation. 

An averag   SfjO people are killed 
In the  le i year   b; 
llghti i irding to data collected 
bj   the Weather  Bureau.   This  meana 

iboul   i  In  each   100,01 
uiatfbn  la killed  in that manner. 

all  ot   Ploi 
outhernmosl  tip,  the lowei 

i and ihe Bouthea 
her  of   Alabama.    In  that   b 

ol   forty-five   thumb rstoi 
year  is experiem 

Includi B  the  mot    at u th    a  pa 
Georgia  ai 

Thlrty-tive   a   year   are   experl 
■   nortb of 

tfalB ami Including Bt-    mote northern 
of th, states last uamed, aa ae I 

as the whole ol   MiaslSSlppI   and   L 
i.ana. nearly all ot Tennessee, the ad- 
jacent cornera of Illinois and Ken- 
tucky, the .-outhern pat'! of Arkansas 
ami the eastern central part Of Texas. 

Another belt ol equal intensit> ex- 
tends throughout Central Illinois and 
adjacent sections of Indiana. Iowa and 

Missouri. 
The region from the Virginia Capi 

to Connecticut escapes with an aver- 
age of twenty-five such storms, while 
Boston is visited by only twenty. The 
frequency diminishes until the Rockies 
are reached, and on the Pacific Slope 
there are practically no such storms, 

The region of greatest danger from 
lightning stroke does not coincide 
with the zone of greatest thunder- 
storm frequenc] but includes South- 
ern Vermont, the whole ol Massachu- 

Rhode Island, i onnecttcut, New 
York, New Jersej. Pennsylvania, D 
aware, West V'lrgii . Ohio, Kentucky, 

no     VI 
■ 

i 

i 

: 

■ 

' 
■ 

port,   Montreal,   Dulbth, 
irk,  Huron, North Platt, Q 

ton. New Orleans and Jackson\ II 
the country  westward  less than one 
death to 100,000 occurs. 

Four times more persons of outdoor 
pursuit.- I ban of indoor occupations 
are struck. Men, dice animals, are 
more apt to be struck when collected 
in groups than when alone. Out of 
every three persons struck one sur- 
vives, and probably more than half 
would recover if means were emplo> ed 
to Induce artificial respiration, a- i: 

of drowning. More than half 
the persons killed by lightning are 
struck   while  standing under   trees. 

One   man   wa and 
a half do/en others felt the effects of 

of lightning .'v.i' 
killed,  one   bun   waa  burn. 

the    ground,    several 
Btruck by lighti and 
troib i la      Yi.rU     load 

1    up   ill   tile   I. 
terrific  electrical   storm  of  the 
Fridaj   morning. 

Starting about   1,30 o'clock  in    the 
morning the Btorm continued for n 
ly   two  hours,  seemlngl)   central 

district     Involving    Jenkint 
Olenelde,   Edge   Hill,   Ablngton 
Willow   Drove. 

\ Branchtown a bolt Btruck a 
trolle] pole or wire, ami was deflect- 
ed into the (ire house ot Engine Com- 
pany No. Bl. AH the ceiling fuai 
the building were burned out, and the 
entire interior ol the building tor a 
moment w is a mass of white fta 
William II. Brown, a member of the 
company, wai Beverelj shocked and is 
now in the Jewish Hospital. All ttio 
other members of the comp 

I i (i- ol the Hash At Edge Hill. 
the barn on the Hiioads proper!] 
Btruck, lire resulting, which complete- 
Ij destroyed the building, the cen- 
tents ami a dog being burned. At Ab- 
lngton, the bam on the property of 
Joseph Canning nek and dem- 

and a  doe   killed,  the other  live 
stock   escaping    Injury.      AI     Willow 
Drove   the   home of   M.   Jamison 
Btruck, the ( hlmnej 

■i | ped Injury. All tin 
ictlon   ii lephones 

' d "in trouble" Friday moi c 
i:   being approximated   that   at 

■ I. 

lines   traversing     that 

torn 

down, telephonic communication cut 
off.  ami ligbtnin 
i hi y cut acre I '  Mu- 

ted the highway with  a brilliant 
whin    glare.   'I he  nlgl I vice 

out ot commission, but 
within an hour and a half Friday morn 
log the day Bervice on both the Fourth 
and  Eighth end  the new Clen- 
, id •  | .h   on 
schedule. Residents ol that section 
declared that the Btorm was more vio- 
lent and terrlfj Ing than any In rt      I 

OUR CHEWING GUM 

Wh     i s of all  the    chewing 
gum sold in Conshohocken alter : 
have  waggi d ovi r it 

! the Bweel nt - - ha ougid 
little lump ot chicle.     : 

II-  of   the   bottom  of  ebaii 
the  soda  water  fountains,   li 
parlors  and   other   places   pi 

by   femininity  and   you     will 
probabl] be able to account tor a 
proportion  of gum  which ha 

' irpose and is discarded. This 
should show plainly enough that tho 
women chew  most   of  th 11   the 
thins »ere not Belt-evident 

An Inspection ol seats In anj of the 
above mentioned place.- before one of 
the ,lerl;s has made his dally rounds, 
collecting discarded sum. will show 
a regular Appalachian range of lumps, 
going clear around the bottom of the 
chair or stool. The mountain range 
of gum has been put there by gentle 
maids who walk into the refreshment 
parlors forgetting that they have &' 
wad of gum in their mouth. The 
next thing to do is to get rid of it. 
Some dump the rubbery wet wad into 
their purses, there to mix with the bit 
of talcum sprinkled chamois, keys, 
money and miscellaneous articles. 
Others say "goodbye gum" and sur- 
reptitiously plaster it on the bottom 
of their chair while they keep the 
clerk hypnotized with the most en- 
gaging smile.-, in an) to cover up the 
action. The clerk Is often "on" and 

delight in watching the gentle 
■ r efforts to escape detection. 

;. day l rings Its cargo of suns 
Into tie i places to be li ft there un- 
til some one gets time to go gum col- 

\ dog, owned b) a Coiiaho- 
n  mui ed   to   mak;    reguiU 

purpose 
gum  off the 

n    ihe   i hai:       1     ivas   great 
devel« 

a si,        ,  tastt   tot   this doubt- 
ful sort of rei resin, ■ - se- 

;  of putting him on a 

regul i           . ' ■ 

This   gum-BtiCklng   bu car- 
ried on to ;i -,reai extent but no barm 
comes of It The discarded stuff Is 
always out of sight unless it U stuck 
on one of these turn-up seats which 
betray the deed at once. 

Children's Tarns and straw hauj, 50c 
to $L   Tracy, the hatter, Norriatewsl 

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap- 
py stave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds 
up sound health—keeps you well. 

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ACHING 
FEET 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder: cures 
Tired. Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet, 
jo 3idaiBg OSIB 'aaHai mas sidarsa 
FOOT-EASE SANITARY CORN-PAD 
a new invention. Address, Allen S. 
Olmstead,  LeRoy, N. Y. 4 



A New Orleans woman was thin. % 

Because   she   did -not extract sufficient   < 
nourishment from her food. «6 

She took Scoff* Emulsion. * 

Result: * 

She gained a pound a day in weight < 

ALL   DRUGGISTS:  50c.  AND   $1 00 j[ 
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SCDISSLEH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

Three 
Courses 

Bookkeeping, Banking \     \fo 

Shorthand. Typewriting,  Prlv-\   ^^ 

ate  Secretar]   Course. \    «f>\ 

Write  for Catalogue. \   ^^ 

Fall Terms Opens Monday, Aug. 26 
Schissler College of Business 

NOBRISTOWN, PA. 

is   the  best .school   to attend.    It  has 

the most modern equipment, cour- 

teous and well    qualified    in- 

structors,   and    maintain? 

Three Separate Em- 
ployment Offices 

Good positions are guar- 
Bed   to     graduates, 

or    money    refund- 
ed. 

A. .1. SHIS8LER, Pounder and Mam 

NOBRISTOWN 
Al,''r   Hng  up  win:,,,i   Piiiiior 

robbing him  of 150 and  n 
watch, according to the police, two men 
attempted   to    escape    bj     crawling 
through  a sewer  to  the    Bridgeport 

log s row the river 
One "( 'be i i    ted, bul  David 

was  ai rested   aftf-r a   i 
strug: 

Wnii.  who gave  Lancastet    as    hie 
of address,  refused  to give the 
of his companion    The prison- 

er  wa> Identified  b>   Plllmore as one 
"i' Hi,- men who held  him up al the 
potnl   ol   ;i   revolver   . 

Won  was committed  bj   Magistrate 
Hese, or Norriatown, for a  hearing, 

C mstable Marple,    of    Norristown, 
'■' i i a Bnger torn off Saturday evening 
in  a scuffle  With  an   Italian  while  BS 
BlsUng Tax Collector Bond in the col- 
lection   ol   a   tax   hill   of  lit,  cents. 

The Italian, who is employed bj the 
town  iron and steel Coi 

was working al the plain when Bond 
approached   him tor  his taxes.    The 
man had MO money, ami William Qot- 
wals, president ol no- in>„ aim s i 
Company, would not permit him to M 

taken from bis work. Oonsta  Mar- 
ple was called in by Bond, ami. in 
trying to b tndcuff the Italian. Marple 
caught his hand in the chain ami one 

i nstable's finger., was  al d 
off. 

William  Qotwala   was  subsequently 
and entered  bail for a hear- 

ing, charged with interfering with an 

CONGRESSMAN WANGER 
BREAKS   MANS   LE3 

Bya powerful but misdirect id stroke 
n a  game on  the  links of the  Balu 

doll  Club, Saturday afternoon.   I 
gressmon   Irving  i'. Wangei Xor- 
r.slow ii.  noi onij   broke  hi    win 
streak)  but fractured  a   bom   in   i 
leg Of  hi.-  partner.  William   II    L 
oi Philadelphia, ami pm <>„ recon 
ot the oddest accidents in the lusi 
oi  the game, 

iii;   I' son's leg was broken by the 
Impact ot ti„. goif ball. 

There i.- nothing espeolall)  dan 
ous  looking about  those   insigniii, ant 
little   while spheres.   Qn|j   H|,   j,,,.,,   .,,„, 

1 l[i'"' i» dls ter, hut they are made 
of ml,her amost as har.l as stone, ami 
when propelled hy ||„. stroke of a rig- 
orous arm, attain a. momentum not to 
be despised. 

Congressman Wanger, Mr. Dixon, n. 
•i Harris ami Prank c. Suits had be- 
gun playing at i' o'clock, hut Mr. Har- 
ria soon quit and urged Mr. Dixon io 
leave the game. As he was the part- 
ner of Mr. tPanger, who was winning, 
.Mr.  Dixon  declined, 

MOTHER ABANDONS  BABY 

e 
e 
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦e 

COME IN 

AND GET ACQUAINTED 

•♦♦•♦•♦♦ 

♦ 
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With the banking facilities of the 
Tradesmen's National Bank. The 
modern young men and women all feel 
the advantages of entrusting their 
Banking Accounts with a live institu- 
tion. 

Start a checking account with a mod- 

ern Banking Institution like the 

The Tradesmen's National Bank 
CONSHOHOCKKN.  PA. 

——— 

Every Courtesy extended to Deposi- 
tors. 

3 PER CENT INTEREST Of 
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS 

United States Depository 

Open Saturday evening from 7 to 8 
o'clock. 

♦eeeeeeeee^eeeeeeeeeeeeee   ♦ ♦*♦<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»• 
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- and six bon - 
1 urni i w death Thundaj ale>i 

fln that di stroye I the large bai a 
njatriin Q i.,,u  ,   prov|. 

'he loss will exceed 
rtlj  Insured. 

REUNION   OF OLD   SOLDIERS 

Nineteen survlversof the 188th [leg- 
ation, Penns] ivania /ol 

unteers, held a n ting Sunday after 
and made final arrangements for 

their   reunion  on   Monday.   September 
During the past year ten of the 

When the Norrietown lawmaker was 
i nout to make a drive Horn the Seventh 

Mr. Dixon walked off a little to 
ll"' I 'ft lo pick up a hag. When he 
Was about thirty fpet away. Mr. Wan- 
ger  let   drive. 

Hi.-   BtTOke   Was   fault]   ami   the   hull 
shot  off sharply   in  the direction  of 
ins partner ami struck him   a   tew 
inches   above  the   ankle. 

Dr. Harkness, a member of the club, 
was on  the grounds and  went  to Mr. 
iM.vn's assistance,    lie was asto 
ed  io  and  thai   the  hone  had    been 
crushed. 

Mi Dixon was placed in an ambu- 
lance and sent to the Samaritan Hos- 
pital, 

Congressman Wanger was no 
surprised than grieved at  the ace 
and  the  game  stopped  right  there. 

SECURED   POSITIONS 

ndoned b) a heartless moth 
ehubby  baby   hoy,  „,„   „,,,, 
months old, was found lying in a Btone 
Quarrj  near Qwynedd earlj  Thursdai 

1 '"'"" '    B aide   H ayette 
'"■■">' tied in a bundle, a nursing hot 
[l° Partly full ot milk ami three slid,., 

' 'I'"1,     Not a thing was found  by 
""' Infant or hia parents could 

:'"  *'   h orlea ot the bab) attract 
n ol 11,,•„,,.  ps   i 

:""1   " els   life  wa 
l-X|,',M"   '     :'       ■■■          VI „,    ,,„, | 

""'  "]~h killed  the  ba 
,|,v    ul'° **« '   hlJ  cl   bed sad  bora 

evidence, ring     en born to 
luxury.   Whe„   round   be   ,       almost 

| exhausted  from crying and  n       ex 
posure to the hot afternoon ,,:, 
tears lay   on   his chubby cheeks 

Now  the infant,  nameless and    in- 
known, is i„  the Montgomerj  t 
Almshouse. The bab) Bhoa -<\ DQ . 
of having serlousl] suffered becau 
its cruel abandonment, and  Friday it 
cooed contentedlj as u laj successive- 
ly in the arms of a score of rolunteei 
nurses, who are oaring  for it  in  the 
almshouse, 

''"i"- baby la a pretty and healthy 
boy, and it hi dressed In garments of 
Bne texture and workmanship. The 
layette found in a bundle bj its side 
contained several dresses ol equally 
fine material and expensive Search 
or the quarry devek d  not  a 
thing    that    would    give   a    ,.(,„.    ,,,    ,|„. 
parent!    Not a note nor a word, not 
s  sign of Identity   was    found.     The 

rv oi   Its  parents   is    ,,„,., 
• B8  and   alone,   wiihout     even   a 

name, the little thing mug! i„- i„ 
op by paupers who 
because  they   cannot   even 

HELD UP THE GROCER 

Cut-men UI. a 

grocei 
clerk,  Edward 

(clung experien. ,   , ,„ 
earlj   yesterdi     ' 

The    ,,,,,    „„.„        , 

"lien  near Barren  Hill ," 
over hia 

behind some i,, 
b)  the hi 

'"■ >'•'«■'■ : i i 

ed out a  revo rersgnd, it  .lt 

the man's head,      ..- k ^ 
I   will   (ill   you   full) I,'    . 

The   robbet   was „    slJr_ 
PrlSe   Hia I    he   le,    g  ,    | ^ 
appeared   in  the da 

FARMERS ENJOY PICNIC 

ildiers have died    They were 11 
cob   Neunemaker,  D.   i..    MaoKensle, i 

Torn, William Carle, Han lay Ken '• 
derdlne, Thqmaa Altemus, Jacob Doits. 
John s.  Benni tt, i-.Ti Babold. Charles 
T. Lukens. 

MAKE A NOTK \o\v t„ get  Ely's 
("ream Balm ir you are troubled with 

catarrh, bay fever or cold in the 
It is purifying ami soothii 

Ive membranes that line the I 
Lir-passagea    ll  is made to cure the 
; '■    not    tO   Inc.]    the   patient     by   a I 

Bhort, derisive relief.   There is fro 
ma- mercury in  it.   Do not  i„- j 

iking ii   - ll. titute 
All druggists seii , 

Mailed b) <■: 5 in. 
A   York. 

.John K. Hiltner. Cbnshohocken, 
Pa., stenographer ami typewriter, with 
the Pennsylvania Railroad company. 
Philadelphia. 

John C. Kelly, Conshohocken. sten- 
ographer and typewriter, with the H. 
S.   Robinson  Company.   Philadelphia. 

Violei K. f.oomis. Norristown. sten- 
Ographer and typewriter, with the 
Tuft Advertising Company, Philadel- 
phia. 

The above named positions were B< 
cured through the Schissler College oi 
Business  Dmptoyment Department, lo- 
cated   at   Broad  and  Chestnir 
Philadelphia. 

A full line oi all goods at Ke- \ 
hoe's.  Hector street, oppo. school. 

A   CERTAIN   CCRE     FOR    ACHINC, 
FEET 

Allen's   Foot-Ease,  a  powder;   cures 
Tiled. Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet. 
io   erdtnns  OSJB  'mwj  jnas en 
FOOT-BASE]   swiTARv   CORN 
a   now   invention.   Address.   Allen   S 
0 ly, N.   Y. 

WATCH 

FOR IT. 

WAIT 

FOR IT. 

Norristown's Greatest Rargaiu Event 

The Red Letter Sail 
Beo-ins on Wednesday,  August 14th.    Every Department is 

overflowing with 

- Red  Letter  Bargains - 
Each Red Letter Price means 1-3 to   1-2 off regular value. 

A Sale That Will Eclipse All Other Sales. 

ii was short!) after 7 o'clock 1 
rening when the taby wa.- found. 

Lying   on   the   hard   itOBW   bottom   of 
tin  quarry, unable to move, the little 
thing   cried   ami   BObbSd,   and   hy   r:i,-• 
chance his weak voice was heard bar 
•I. D. Dietrich ami Frank Leister, who 
were driving along the road on boa 
hank of the quarry. At first tne men 
thought the sound came from a ha!>, 
in the arms of an Italian mother and 
they were tnrlin°d to continue their-j 
journey, but, distinguishing only sob-] 
blng Cries, they stopped and went dowit 
into the quarry. To their ama» I 
they found tin- bab] lying flat on biS 
hu< k on tiie stones 

ii"u   long rhe infant han been the m 
tio one   knows,   hut   Dr.  H.   r. Slifer,  of 
North   \\;Je-. a  village near Gwy 
JBys   it   must   have   been   five   or   six 
hours,    Kxposure io the aftornoi i 
had weakened the child somewhat, hat 
fortunately,   there   wa.s   Shade   al 
o'elokh   in  ihe place  when  the baby 
was found. 

The rescuers found the layette, the 
slicks   of   candy   and   the   half- 

emptied  milk  bottle  hy    the    baby's 
side.   The   layette,  was   tide  with   a 
Bilk   ribbon   ind   i;   rf,ntain»d complete 
outfits  of  infants  clothing.    Th. 
dy   was   within   reach   of   the  dimpled 
hands anil one .-tick  bore evidence M 
having   been    In   the     baby's     mouth. 
Qethering   up   the   baby,   the   layette. 
the candy and the nursing bottle, the 
men drove to Doctor Slifer's with the 
foundling, which went to sleep on the 
way.    The   little   fellow   grew   drowsy 
the moment   it snuggled up    in    Mr. 
Dietrich's  arms. 

Doctor Slifer and his wite took 
charge of the baby Thursday, and Fri- 
day they turned him over to the au- 
thorities, who placed him in the alms- 
house. 

On  Sunday    an    unknown    woman 
railed  up the Almshouse on the tele- 
phone and inquired as to    how    the 
child was getting along.   She claimed 
to   be the mother of the child    and 
stated   that   her   husband   who    ■ 
railroader, did  not  live    up    to.    his 
agreement and that she was forced to 
abandon the child, not being able to 
support it.    She says the child's  • 

laries Albert, and as soon aa 
gets enough  money  she  intends going 
io the County Home and take tin 
He  child   to  h ,in. 

Lowering  skies  ami   indications     of 
minting the  morning  hours  failed 

"' ili1""1 ,hl' ardor of th    i s ot 
mberton Orange, No        |   . 

'>"''■ see,,,ai annual  picnic a 
''"'"■ Park, near Spring City, Sat irday. 
Sundaj schoola iron. 
town  township,  vVinj ,,.,„ 
township, and St. Andrew's, oi  Kant- 
meal villa, 

■lust  before  the dim r)l(. 
ctoutis broke away a , ull 

descriptions, fram large ,. ..,„,. 
'"J   »' Wrtli 

the latest  up-to .   be. 
1 '"''ive i'  bhtje number ami no 

more teams con 
the mum  hour. 

1 dinner a Bhort c .ncert wa- held 
pavilion, given 1 

Military Band, a 
cis of  the da) .,„, 
si"'""  : '-   the |   cultural 
pursuits.     H M       ,,,UIili 

lecturer of tin 
S. ./.:   :.,. 

till, daughter of aa ardent granger at 
Cnency,  r> lawi ty;  A.  .\; 
Thompson,  Of Jlrilata county;  G. Cor- 
nell,   ol   Col 
i'"''! county, past lenturer of t&e State 

». Oeputy  Sacre- 
iary   of   agriculture,   ol   B ■. 
Dr.   ...,iiam Mostellec. the Democratic 
candidate   for   i. ,  0f 
Chester county. 

MAPS HELP A HAN  S'.EEP 

A   haggard   looking    n   • ,ne(i 
into   Neville'.-   dr tf 
er  d... ,,. 
help.     He   said    he Mo 
matter  how  Bleep)   he  i ?:„,■- 
inS  thl h ril   much sleep    he" 
might hive lost th, Qeaij 
touched a pillow in- waa 
'""' ia Once 
asleep  he was i,ut 
'"' ll;"'   ' rtain hour and 
i"    ''"I | r     hiS    I    CU 

tion h* was losing more a he 
could   stand. 

Thi   drug clerl | |m  (,„iz- 
slcall)   a 
PHsd:    "M; ma,n j ,u don't, need 

• it you want U to 
i bange the trend of' your thoughts. 
Do as a friend of mine did. He 
was troubled tae saj .n.| found 
'hat  the old  folk's  plan  of  iiuaginiug 
sTTeep passing a barrier and mounting 
thejn was out oi date.    So   he   began 
trying to name all the states in  the ■ 
Union.    He  soon   got    them    so    be 
could claaaif) them alphabetically then 
when they no longer interested him ho 
Started  on  the countieH of  this State. 

He now  has them at   his  tongue's 
end, classified  up  to the fourth    let- 
ter. • Now he is starting on state cap- 
itals   and    their    locations,      then   he 
will take up county seats.    A moment's 
glance at an atlas during the day shows 
him when he is wrong and  the beau- 
ty of the plan is that he rarely has to 
thing along these   lines  longer    than 
leu minutes before he is sound asleep. 
To  make  it  short  the  study  of    geo- 
graphy is gooil parcotic. 

Remember Sale Begins on Wednesday 

DEATHS 

VANDBGRlfT—At   Conshohocken. 
U,   Jonathan   [saai 

grift, husband of Isabella \ 

Relatives and friends of the family, 
also Montgomery Circle, No, 10, B. U. 
(H. F.) P., of Conshohocken, Norris- 
town Carpenters' Local Union, No. 8fl" 
in'vited to attend funeral on Thursday 
August 15. at 2 P. M., from his late 
residence Seventh Avenue and Hal- 
lowell street., Conshohocken. Inter- 
ment Riverside Cemetery, Norristown. 

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Colloused Lumps    and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curtw,  Splints,   Sweeney,   Ring Bone, 
stiffness, Sprains, all Swollen Throats. 
Coughs, etc.   Save $50 by use of on* 

i bottle.   Warranted   the  most wonder- 
i fui" uwauah Cure e»er known,     sold 
I by William Neville, Druggist. 

Spring   Lamb 
Muttqn,  Bsef,   Pork and Poultry.  All 
of the oast. 

You Will find it most economical 
in the end to buy the very best that 
can be had. That is what we can 
give you, although our prices are so 
reasonable. 

Also al. kinds of Frulto and Pro- 
duce In season. 

J W HUSHEN AND BRO 
No. 12 Hector -Street, } 

Oonahohocken, Pa. n 


